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A VAST QUANTITY
.. OF THE..

HIGHEST QUALITY
OF ANNEALED

MALLABLEooo

000CASTINGS

will go into the many many thousands of

MASEY-HARIRIs Farm Machines and Imple-

'ments being made for the very propitious

season of 1898.

The following is an extract from a letter

just received at the Head Offices of Massey-

-Harris Co., Limited-the letter is from one of

three large Malleable Iron Foundries which

supply the Gompany with Malleables:

"In looking over our Foundry books this morning we find 102

Moiders are working on your patterns, wkich means an output Of 17 to

18 tons daiiy. Considering Zat for each AZoider an average of ai

least two other men are employed in our process, it means a ]falleable

*Iron Plant of very respectabie size is running on your work alone.>



Y OU can buy Wagons at almost any price, and
they are made in scores of shops and so-called
wagon works all over the country.

However, there is only one Bain Wagon; and that
the Bain is the best Wagon has long since been proved.
Further, there is only one price for a Bain Wagon,
and that is a fair one and consistent with the quality
of material and high class workmanship entering into
the Bain's construction.

The Bain Wagon is only made in one place in Can-
ada, and that place is Woodstock, in the best works
for the purpose to be found in the Dominion.

Bain Wagons are sold by Massey-Harris
Agents everywhere.

Catalogue....
on Application.

Standard Thimble Skein Farm Wagon, with Truss Axle,
(SHELVING BOX)

FOR GENERAL USE IN ONTARIO, QUEBEC, P. E. ISLAND, AND MARITIME PROVINCES.

SPECIAL DESIGNS ALSO MADE FOR MANITOBA AND THE NORTHWEST.

O.BrIN WATXON CO OCLtd
IUOODSTrocK, ONTI.



IF TOU WANT FII3ST CLASS

Malleable Iron Castings,

Bmitl'3 x&UuM&Uoblo Iton Woîks.

SlMýriTUS F'ALLS, 0\11.

THE BEST INVESTMENT.
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THE STORY
L Of the 3Lissî:Y-I lauîs r r d how

it gIcv into populai favor in all lands and

S i in all climes

Reads Like a NoveL
as

First of all it woi the admiration of

Canada's best agrieulturists, and soon the

farmers of old England claimed it as a new-

found friend, while the Australian and New

Zealander put it to several unexpected uses.

To-day men of many languages ride this

wonderful Cultivating Machine over their

fields, and it may bes truly said that the sun

never sets on the lands stirred up to its

warming and life-giving influences ready fo-

seeding by this king of Cultivators.

HOW Ir LOOKS AT WGRK IN THÉ FIELO.



ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? IF NOT, W-YI?

FARMING is the Only WEEKLY AGRICULTTRAL
PAPER published in Canada.

No progressive Farmer can afford to be without the
WEEKLY MARtKET REVIEW and FORECAST given in each
issue. It tells him when to buy and when to selil.

Subscription Price - $1 PER ANNUM.

OUP OP' WHiTe WYAND>oTTES.
....AN ILLUSTRATION FROM FARnI1NG....

Da yo advertise in FARMING ? It st cheapetand best mediuin Canada
tor reaching the leading Agriculturists. It is spceially adapted for Stock adver-
tising. Live Stock and Faim Sales a specialty.

If you bave Poultry to seil, advertise in FARMING. Tie fariers who biy
Poiltry tako Faro. Try iL. One-lialf inîch space inserted weekly for tiree
iionths durliig the poiltry cseon vill cost $7.00. Rates for larger spce firiiished
oni alplieation.

ESPAgents Wanted in Every Township to Canvass for New Subscribers. Write
for Agent's Outfit and Terms. Sample Copies free.

Addiess, FMR7VING,

42-46 Richmond St. W., Toronto, Canada.



Will You Broadcast s
Or will you Dril . 0 o

You ean do either at plcasure, and c

equally wClI if yon own one of those famous.

Combined 1Ioe Drills and Broadcast Seeders,
made by M.ssEY-HI-nnis Co., Li TEo. For

completeness in every detail, for accuracy and

convenience in operation it excels all others.

uTHE EARL OF ABERDEEN, Governor-
General of Canada, on a recent visit to the

MASSEY-lIARRIS Works, on secing how they

were made, remairked:

"i I saw the other day some of the miethdst of testing to w -ich
t he goods cent out from this estabibhliment ar subjected. For in-

ucin one of the drills for sowing, I observed the feed rus
wre tested in order to insure that each opening pernitted tho cais
flow of the seed, and not only So, but. the quantity of seed pass ng
through the drill is weiglied so as to ineure exact accurcy. Notice
the impresioi which £'uc action as this must give to a buyer.

iat is the tirn for ul, 'e can rely on tiat fino. Thcy are
thorough in their work-their work is donc thorougiy throughout."

MASSEY HARRIS COMBINED HOE DRi.LL AND SPRINO TOOTH BROAECAST SEEBER.



The (ànadiàn Rhbber ýo. 1
OF MONTREAL

are fthe ivalled Manuiifacturers of the finest quality

RUBBER BELTING
" 'ARA," "I FORl'LjI Ptent Se icls, " C. 1, co." Stitcledi, to

EXTRA AVY STAl," "EXTRA ST.\l Il.
RU BBER HOSE.

Patent "Scamless Tube" Ilose for CONDUCTING and MYDRANT Use.
ROCK DRILL, STEAM, OIt, FIRE, SUCTION 1IOSE, ec.

RU B B E R PAC K I N C, in qualiies toiiit>alt uses.
"S r, Pis SQUAIIE," "SQUAlrE DUCS,' "ColtE," " Pl1>f:NIX,' sTC.

RU BBER VALVES for aIl purposes.

R U B B E R C AS K E T S, Pure, Fibreus. or (loth iri.

HEAD OFFICE AIND FACTORIES : MONTREAL.

BRANCHES:
TORONTO. WINNIPEG.

Cor. Front and Yonge Streets. Princess Street.

Consumers' Cordage Co. Ltd. - -
- - 283 St. Patrick St. jottreal, Q £.

I00##00000d~#0#0000f###UM000#&W0Pil500DMDhh5Ff

MANUFACTURERS OF

MANILLA ROPE, ail sizes,
SISAL ROPE, ail sizes,

HIDE ROPE. LATHYARN.
... JUTE ROPE...

RUSSIAN AND ITALIAN HEMP PACKINCS.
TARRED HEMP ROPE, MARLINE, Etc.

SISAL and JUTE BED CORDS.
SMALL TWINES FOR ALL PURPOSES.

Best Brands Binder Twice fianufactured

Prot I'\-ailla and Sisal-Fibres.



THE-.-..TORONTO

CRAINAND SEED
SEPARATOR.

CLEANS (aîdifre&uind) CRADES

CRAIN FOR SEED OR MARKET
SEPARATES CLOVER AND GRASS SEEDS
front theGr ain noa separate llt o -rn.rtheo.ý:111
to be Cloned and Separated at Conven-
lnce. Works rat.ily nde ll. Fvans s
really Good i .lli 1 m1s l ito us.

,-nit for ltirleulars of( Haal ur l'ovtr M1114 tli

Toronto Grain and Seed Separator Co.
52 Adelaide Street E., TORONTO.

3. C. OuiCAN.CLARK. T. H. COOPER.

'fits c tipreseit s ur it rt,', t n,,! niastim-
t ,oved SLIN G and FORK CARRIER. We

eiovo tiis is tho best Siing aid Poik Carrier
manufacturei in Ainerica. Vrito for Cata-
logue. and Prico Lists to
EMERSON & CAMPBELL,

TWEED, ONT.

CRFAfÏ EMEDY
RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache,
Headache,

Toothache,
Sore Throat,

Prost Bites, Sprains,
Bruises, Burns, Etc.

Sol Ij, Drg s an 1Itr htro.'
r',SyCncabtti. DilsCettooai

Il .angages.

THE CHARLESA. VOGELE CO..BatMore. Md.
Canadihn Dept: Toronto, 0nt.

n et r Itlrro accol st 11r11mf. W i
im i c t us at te EIeriicatal Fanai, Gulish.

Toronto Pieket IWire Fence Co.
229 River St. TORONTO, ONT.

THE CANADIAN
PHOTO ENGRA VING
BUREAU.

16 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, TORONTO.

.. Half-tone, Zinc and Wood..
Engraving.

PRICES AND SAUPLa
.- ~.-JN APPL.C A T O.

1



GOING TO TmIE POST OFFICE



JV1a$eyJ~I~ri$111 dstraited
A jounal of New5: and Litermture for Rural 4e1mqts.

Newy Serles Vol. Il., Ne. i.] .IANUARY-F[8flUARY, 1898. iwholc Scrics. vol. XVI., No. i.

YEAR ngo %ve wore loo'ring for-
innyif iiotal lof Sis, ) a'oî.iîg for-
ite iîoîoeiodistî,emlermeoitof

the Tîîrkl~i EmSpire. Iroany Citlloîîis
theo cyiiosure of ail cyes, ana tlîodlvisioo

i,ioîlmel a hîappy latoiiiipgrooei.l for tho
inarket-scek.iîîg niations. Chil.î lias ;il-

5505 sill the ojrai f Wecsterll
civilizaition aîiîl commerce, but step by
slep sle lias lâes coîspellel 10 reeelo

of Iliat empire o icert tIhe ilueoalelts or froîi thie pliosiof lier clioiee,andl.
thle commierceo0f Etiropc la eueo of the mîaîiily 0nE:1'a iiiitiativc, certain
lessilsilitirs of theliaîot litaîit future. îmrts of tliellosery biogilomin ave, rom
China, seiti its population of -130,tt0,0W., timeo to time, l.ecn tliroten open to tlio



Sit WILLIAM LOcilART DiiCTATlIG TEuS To THE OltAKZAI-ARlilts.

proach to Tientsin and Pekin. The ort Government would lo nnnouicted. Bo
or naval arsenail of Wei-lai-Wi,on the also desiredi Sir R. Udny to explain ta
southern shore of the Ctranea to that theascmbletidmalkstatfull complianc
gutlf, as still in the possession of a Japan- would bonecessary wtithin fom iteen days.
se garrison. Tli foreign powers in- and to announco that in any case tlh

tend ta keep what they have got. What British comtnnder would visit cycry
the outtc-me of this game ot grab inau- part of tieir country cither asa friend
gurated by Germany and Russia wvill to or asanene-my. Sir ichardTUdny. who
is problematical at prsent, but that s eks Pushta fluently, explained alI

Engandwil notconsetcto aweakemnng tis. Theimaliks hstened with marked
of hecrinfluencein thoCclestialKangdomn attention wvhilo theo terins wecre an-
is assurcd. nuimerd, and afterwarils said that the3

Our first illustration precents to us a perfectly understoodl thei. They then
view tA Victoria. thò caîpital of ong withdrew, and the proceedings termin-

Kotg, onr most important possession in ated.
CinesotuwaterswicihwasecededtoEng-Fivo companies of thc Northampton-

land bytreatyin 1813, laivingben occu- shirenIteiutiitaducicessfully occupied
pied asa"preliminaryineasuro"in 181. tht Saran Sar leighlts, nd later with-

For aur two next illustrations wo drew, The encmy rallicd and swcarned
again draw tipon that scene of stirring up the deep gorges of tho ridge, and the

- M.lSSEYN-lhI4:!:JS 1ILLliSTR.iTR>.

coinereo of the worli. It is this isteilit-thu Neth-Wcst frettier cf
oen*inisg of muaikets to theo that ludia. 'iîeitcttustceciciLusareuuks the diffeiece bet Enei :îtgland's xioet cuisfletciy sititi îîcw, and

policy and that of cther Eupeiian raierai have sut for peate.& Atit thc
nations, who virtually ce their limit trite ta do se tas that cf ttc OraL.
frely actitiired markets te nIl except -i s tetu rccti-çt by tht
themaelves by ieant of a tariff. Werc commander cf tue BitSI fcicesseersl
im not for tis seltisi poicy, England
wVould lot feel SO tîttIL Crtii cicr Sir Wiexierc Lcsoart reveeirl tht
the recent attempts cf Germatny and Orateairgalis uit Net. 12. le titis
Russia ta acquire points of vantage Onu %- ietral Niclson, Cicf cf
the Chineso coast. Gcrimniiiy lis seizedtfi Staf, 'Str I. Udny, Clief Pelitai
Kiao-Chan, a port on the coast on the Atvisr, acd ait te 1idqtisetcr St.t,
Yellow Sea, directIyCpposite Co ea, with sud tend ccited ty %, giard cf lir

njacenttercitoiy, iudigt Grdo Higodilr.
coal-field, in the provsiico of Siiatitin; Tue grsy-teards rc 1 ssttitig tue trites

Riet has occupied Port Arthur, on thc teing scatai, SicVitt-tt t rest
pltioontory of the 3fanchuriat Peiti- anditquestadSir Udiytsay tlitis

sul.t, tcotaning th entratice to the te British fertes titreîci te lict
Gilf cf Pectii, sth thc mairitime ap-m cf ite tciouty, t e taais aofr the rak-

zaiAfidi, ho wer rceied byThe



j retirong troops, hutrtdcncdl with t!oir fotCo ilCL&rt Cd(jfirtilCr Osilo tio difliiCt
I oluded.wr eo Xsed t a fvc 1.rc iro Lask of brisgleog do'wit totood, tito

fromeit! or o do ot a dcep noltah. The tribesionns lnoicdgo of tho grouzid,

TIlO. OIEN OPC'TtO ',OOOItAlIPTO\SIJO fEcltOS ATTACIOED Dy' TItE
1:1;=V' 1.1 A WitLLAIL.

2st suis bas itron aropo-tchcd in re- locokn lyintersccocte T.ovioc goi'obnç
spooiso ta the Niorthamp)tots' helio' thmtt adot. ThoNorthnamptons
grsphod oignais for nid. bot rocs with brooglot toi -%oounded cocnrades into
t,is rc!oforccmnn ttc sithdrswing camp beforo dorkt. It %vas thon d!ocov-



1to of thu broad.icadetl spear, the
ded Clyapon of thits

famous fighitmg trible.
Our net Illustra-

tien affo1ds us a
Cmpso of the peace-

fui sida of thieidevelop-
ment of British colain-les in Africa, by thg

maigof railway.s
into tha interior. Thtis
kind of wvork, whlichI
is found to be produc-
tivu of the very best
results, is being st cad-
ily and systematicailly

puirsutedbygthge govern-
men hits of Our colonic

in tho west of Afica,
inter st in which sec-
tieon o the Empire has
growne more and.e mora
mco ienef dm oth clast

i. w years; a od y as
-,w re:t ( ur ldever hat
omnfr g to France's at-
.. tepts t ossss ier
self of poerter zIsof Brit-

esh territory which o
not haguto L,- vutu-
pied.

whatoo i Franeoe he s cast
S loniginge3t--sanid unhi-

s cenecd toands, is tho
,. l hInter]and of, or the

S-lawl b4h; .. the, < -

try It Ing cin the Coast
Of the Gulf of Gutinea.

ee e. This country on thte

Coasttrrloy Boelo les ep eire

sEad-DErNCE. àa Frarncee
Eng.and and 'rance•-

we repeat the naes to show th order of
1ossesiont starting flomn th viouath of
th tie Niger ; itom which point to tho

westernilimitoftheogulfisabot800mriles,
TPongolanid (German) a D.thomeiy andIvory Coat Frech rocupy' about 250
indes of the coast, British territory ae-
cointisg for therest. The French tri-

tory fahoey thoue isute plait
of the Britash territory, run inland talmost
for the samiio distanceaot20mls
Tnngolanud rea.,chiinginland 150miles fir-
ther. It is the country stretchingz north
tromn thisior a distaniceof aboutt175mjle,
and east to the Niger, thtat is in dispuxte,
athoughi in reahity thero is no roomn for

disputte. Tite souithern bounidaraes of
Fraue's psesoson the nloitl h ere
elearly drawn,anid were ockniou% kdged by
treaty in1800. Thtecountry south of thatt
boun'dary and west of the Niger is the

Bon ertory. Borgu is adependency
ofRkt.alarge stretch of terri tory eat.i

of thn Niger. Sok-oto and its dlependenl-
ciesq art, under British direction by treaty.

Thtus Franco's only excuse for placinig

A s MoYta tee- Leneito TIM an- or

ei el that ae officer iel twelve men wvere
meissing. Wliloea search party was be.
ing organized. ole of the mtssieg men
arrived wvith tfth informattion that tOficer And tho privates Shad beet ct
off. Tho oficer haI sent hime for help,
relusing to leave thoso who awere woun-
ded. Tto regiment was immediatefly
Curne) ou'. to rescuo the penty. In afew

hours tey crme across the ded bodtes
of ttoetiro party seeral cf whom had
evidently declined the opportunity to
escapocandfeasve theirwoundledlcomrades
in the tands of their ieeless enecy.

\Vo referred in Our last issue to tie
British advanco in thft Soudan, ind the
excellent soldiers thc Soudanteso mko

wttn properly trainel. lots strong the
fightiig instinet is in thos dusky waer-
i ors macy htc grasped from our illustra-
titonthispagowhich deictsa famiiliar
scenle outsido tho walls of Sîakim, weltre

oie may often seo a small bov practising
the art of self-defenco with' lis fatter's
shield whitli s adversary throws largo
stones at fim, the stonces taking the

.ti.lSSEY-II3Ill:1S li.f.l'Wrlf.iTED.
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MAtSSEY-1f.tRfRIS ILLSTRITED.

DF.ELOI'INO OUt COLONIES IN w'EST AMICA. BUILWG15 RA1L5wAV.

her so(liers in lifieont 1mIts tOf BOrgu an excuse for running at wlloverBritish
's that thu parts Siu tbuS takes i chargO teritor.y.
ar noetually oceuPied. This exuses " Chrbtmas Day in a London Chil-
in lamentably wen, owsing to tihe fact dren's Hospital," aears some weeks
that at a conference held in Berlin in after to Incuent bas becomo but a
181 it wvas proposed that in cases of dis- plcaant memnor for the participants;

CiISTM<AS DAY IN A LONDO:N HOSPITAL,

putô regarding the sphere of influence of but deeds of kindness, efforts at alleviat-
the different EuropCan powers. actual ing th surrowçs t others, arosasonable
occupation should b the test. Francuit atall times. and looffernootherfapology
wuas w protested against such a test; for presenting a ChiristaaS incident ut
ald wh9 pow makes this non-occupation the end of January.



WILL CHETWYND'S SWEETHEART.
ANET APPLETON sAt in th aute-

room of Miss Cook's well-known
Registry Office, weary and dis

pirited. Poor little soull For a fort
night sho seened to have spent the bes
half of ber lie wait.,g it tho dingy
apartmnent for ladies ta engage her as
governess, and up to now no success bad
crowned lier cndeavors.

Sio wanted a situation as govornes
and was innocent and unsophisticated
enougli not to recognizo that shoe was far

tooprttynd reined for tho avere
middle-clss matron to be at ail takea
withl her. Ber accompl-shmnents wrero
woO ordinary and amateurish for lier te
even think of obtaimiig a position as a
high-class governess in a gentleman's
family. Yetno onecould mistake Janet
for aiything but a wîell-born lady, and
therowassomethiingwonderfully attrac-
tiav in her sweet face. Si was tal, lier
figure weas perfect, lier eyes wero grey,
and ber complexion purc and colorless,
just like alabaster, and then alte hai a
weath of red goldon hair, wlhieh was
piled on tho top of lier dainty head, and
gavoacertainair of dignity to her petite,
slender form. Sio wore only a plain
gowen of black serge, but it fitted lier per-
fectly, and sh had tho air of a geutte-
weoman, and was altogether just the
tpe of girl that any enu passing would
tanc a second tite at. But now, the
rilliant eyes were filled iith unshed

tears, and the mouth lid a very pathetic
droop about it.

Italiseemedsobard. Sixmonthsago
sheas rieh.happy,favorcd and courted;
nowpoor, dependent, and, but for the
dear mother and a little sister, quite
alone.

With one fel stroke sho hd lost her
fortune and lover. Such a common,
every-dany story that it hardly bettrs
repetiton. Onlythetaloofawlaownd
two refined children; of a fraudul tt
trusteo, and then, iten the exposuro
tvas bound to corne. when the disg.aceful
story of embezzcleinent wrould lie p-iblic
praperty, when the fortunes of the
Appîeton's, lke the fortunes of so many
others. had been lostand embezzled, then
the miserablo man had bloin out his
brainsratherthan factheimprisonment
that ho knesw would await him.

Fortunately, Mrs. Appltton had £100
a year of her oa se securely tied up
that it could not bo touche, so they
wereetleftinabsolutavant; but what
ts £100 a vear te people who have always
lived at to rate of a thousand or two?

Simply paiperdomi And then pretty
Janet had been engaged. and was on tho
av cf her inarriago to a young barrister
- Will Chtwynd by namn&- ,andsome,
manly young follow, who had loved ber
tith aIl the devotion of his strongnature;
but, alasi when theruinecame,bis mother
-a proud, aristocratie, worldly-tvise old
damn-called upon Janet, and told her,
in cold, insultig tones, thather mar-
nage now vith Will weould bi his ruin.

"He has is way te aake in the
world," said the old lady, "and for hit
te b burdened with a pauper wvita, with
a mother andsister-in-law tokecep, would
mean ruin in overy way. If yau lave
hinYou say you do, you wil provo it
by giving bina ui, for union with you
willbormadnesandfolly. Hisrelations
would dîsown hita. You would dooma
him to livein some wretched middl-eclass
suburb. Fancy my son in a six-roomed
house, with a wifo te do the cooking, and
a wretched, slip-shod matid-of-all-work
to answerthedoor It istoo ridiculous.
Mis ruin in overy wsay would bo inevit-
ablo.",

Jauet flushed up.
" You need not trouble vourtself,

madat,'sho said, coldly, ' I wl roleaoe
your son from his promise."

"Thank you, my dear,"cried the oid
lady, pleasantly now thatsbohagained
lier point; "and willyou accept this; it
may be useful." And sho handed some
bian-notes to tho girl.

"You mistake," said Janet, proudly;
I give your son his liberty; you have

not purchased it."
Will, as ill-luck would bave lt, was

away at tho tiet shooting big game in
the Rocky Mountains; so, by the time
hio received tha piteous littfe note of love
and dismissal fromt hie sweetheart, and
lastened back te assure lier of his life.-
long devotion and fidrlity, lie found the
dearold hei that he know so well, ahut
up. and that Janet snd hlez mother and
sister liad gone, and were lest in London.

The young follow was wild with grief
and rage, and ho taxed his mother with
the breaking of£ of the engagement; and
when she said thatitwas at her instiga.
tien, the sceno bettreen thera was not a
happy onc. Will forgot that his mother
tras a widow. and loved and worhipped
him, and had arted, according to her
narrow worldly lights, in the way she
thought best for his wvell-being; but lis
heart was sore-his whole boisg aching
for thm swteet-eyed girl he loved se well.

'Do not speak te me," he had cried
out, lb hitter tago fning witi impo-

-. E.
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tent misery at the thought of his littl
swectheart's grief. "Do not speak to
o; I will nover voluntarily enter your

hounoutil I bring Janet wvith me, and
you oskher forgiveness, andshopromises
again to bo my wifo."

"NVili, Wilil Do not speok like that
tomoil"saidthopooroldlady. "Ionly
did it for the best-only did it becauso I
thoughtso much of your future. Do not
leav oliko this l'

He stili was maid with rage and wvound-
ed lov. "When I find Janet." lie
answereed, "I will return ta you-not
belore."

O this sceno littlo Jancet, waiting in
theante-room of thoregistry ofiice, knw
nothmcg. She wras tlunking sorrowfully
of how impossible it seemed te get em-
ploy ment in this grcateity of ours. Sho
-young, active, willmg, eager for work
-could get nothing, an vas sadly real-izing that the £100 a year was bareli
.ufficient for the wants of lier mother
and littlo label, aven with th greatest
cconomy. 0f course. She oft ought
of Will, and sometimes wondered
whether sho was right in releasing him
soeasily, nover telling him o! where she
ras goig; and then at other times sho

tortured herself with the thought that
he was perhapsmarried. But o was a
brave-hearted, sunny Little creature, and
sie £elt that her love troubles were os
iotiing eomopared with the necessity of
carningbread and cbeese, and being able
te ie!p the dear, faded, little mother and
the golden-liaired sister.

A fusoy,stoutwomnaentered theroom
hurriedl.

" Oh, iss Cook," cried Janet, jumping
up, for sho recognmzod the proprietress of
thooffice; "haveyougot anythingsuit-
able for -no at lest?

"No, i haven't," sho snape, tesly.
"Govenesses aro a drug in dia market;
my books Are full of them. Now, if you
wvere a coo.: I could get yeu a good situ-
ation. There is a dy, Mrs. Armitage,
worrving my lifo out for a good ook
and cannot got her one; and splendid
wagesshoofferstoo. Showantsaquiet,ladyliko girl wvith no followers, and one
that can cook well. 1 am sure it is a
gcpiace, and a kitchen maid to do ail

di work; andsheoffers£80 ayearl"
Janet dshed. It viasa mad scheme,

butshe thought that she would carry it
out. "Oh, Miss Cook," ihe said, clasp-
ing ber little hand, "do you thiink I
would do? I can cook splendidly, I
once went through a whole cue of
cookery lessons at the National Training
Shocl. because I liked it se much, and
very often when WC hd a a rg dinner-
party 1 used to ge down and help el
cook. I can make the tost exquisite
ntrées and ca-es, and roast and boil-
well, I know I can Cook wieil. I will
bring you my certificates along."

Miss Cook looked and grinned. " Iti
too ridiculous," she said. "Yeu know
you area lady-the idea of you going as
acooil"

"But, dear," said Janet, "I havo cx-
plained ta you howe absolutely necessaryit is forme te goba situation. You know
I have often been to you before when ce
wanted servants. S you might got mu a
situation as one."

" You would hav te wvear a cap and
cotton gowns and aprous," said the pro-
prietress

Sho woas net se grim as usual, for she
began to see a way out of lier difficulty,
and she know Janet Pnd her family.

"The work would lie hard, and, rc-
member, you would only bea servant-
altogether it ru a most idiotic idea."

"No, it isut." said Janet, sturdily.
"I do not mind wearing a icap andcacottongown. Ithinkshould lknic

in them, and mother need not know-I
would tell her was companion tc IIrS.
Armitage; and, lookhere: shooffeis£80
a year, and as a governess I could not
get morq than £18 or £20. and, as tho
cook, I should be a woman cf Conse-
quenco. whereas, as anurser governess,
Ishould boanobody. Do let mc seeher
to-morrowo, and I will brini my certifi-
cates down. I am sure I should not
disgraco your office."

"But yoe would want referces,"
Sugesteid thokeeperoftho registry frce.
feebly, quito carried away by the torrent
of loquenco.

"O I can Cget any amount of refer-
ences, saidJanet. "TheraisthoVicar
and Sir Edmund BIaIngton, and Lord
Chalocer. TheyhavcaUknownmofrom
a child-they would say I was perfectly
respectable."

' But they canoot say anything about
your capabilities as a cook," was the
Sharp regoindler,0,"Said Janet, I"they cannot; but
theycansaylanrsperctablo. Diplomas
wi' speakofmyability. Iwill iter to
go a month on trial; then, if she dos
notlikemoI willcomeback; butI know
I should suit her admirably. £20 ayear!
Wall, I shall be able to help mother
splendidly now," she thought.

So it cama to pass that next day a very
pretty but demure girl was answering
the questions of Mrs. Armitage, who
looked at her exceedingly approvingly
out of pair of gold-rimmed cye-glasses.
She was a very handsome, stately old
lady.

" Your references, my girl," she said,
condescendingly, 'seem all r lit, and
your diplomas are excellent, andU must
say yod sen a very superior, ladylike
girl. There is only my busband and
myself, and Wokeepvery little company,
excepticg ct the shooting season ; but we
are most particular as regards the cook-
ing. If you should cuit, you wouldhcavo
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an.excoedinglyrgood hçme, an a after six
months . shall bo pleased to raiso your
wages. A kitchen.maid does ail the
dirty work, and i thmnk that you will bo
comfortablo with us. Your uniform,
wlicnh i provide, as a pink cotton gown in
the mormng, witq collar and euffs, and
whito drill for when you aro dressel"

" Thank you. na'an."sard poor Janet,
meekly, no, knowang whether to laugh
or cry.

And thus it camo to pass tha Jnet
Appleton, great nice of a peer of tho
realm, and daughter of a wcalthy man,
through tto scoundrelsm of a truster,
was going into tho world ta earn ber

velihood as a cook.
Tho mam passed on, and Janet wn

confortably settied donvu at Uldchester
Court.
Fir the first time shewl[futly deceived

ber mother for tho poor lady thought
that lie l.doved Janet, the prido of her
heart, had obtaned a situation as cow-
panion to Mrs. Armitage. I think if sbo
had known her daughter's exact position
in the household it would have killed her
outri ght.

Ad Janet herself was quite happy--et
least, grateful for tho good home, for
overyone wias very kind to her, the ser-
vants quickly recognizing that sho bo-
longed to a sphero abov theirs: but,
oinng ta her sweet courtesy and unfail-
ing gond humor and amiability, they
were rather proud of herthan otherwise.
Sho nover gave herself any airs, and
somehlo her refined manner purified the
atmosphere of tho ktchen. Her nick-
rnmo wvas " My Lady the Cook," but of
this she kno nothig.

Mis. Armitage she saw overy morning
whenthomîenuforthodaywasarranged;
Mr. Armitage occasionally. 'Phey wiere
ahandsomo tately oldcouple. belonging
ta one of tho best county families, and
their home was a magnificent and com-
fortable oid pilbof buildings. Hercook-
ing gave ovory satisfaction. whilst her
manner and faceattracted Mrs. Armitage
strangely. and several times alo tried to
inviteothoeirl'sConfidencey l saying that
sho looked far superior to the sphero sho
was then occupying, but Janet only
smiled a little sadly and vistfully, but
said nothing.
She was indeod such a brave, cheery,

little body, that sob woula have con-
tented heeself anyw vro, as iong as, by
honest labor and patient industry, she
was ablo ta earn ber own livelihood and
elp tho darling onesat home.
Sheendeavored nover tolook backupon

her past life athough sometimes I am
afraid that the brave resolutions faded
avay, andshocriedherself tocleepwhen
she thought of handsoont Will.

" It is so silly of moe," the poor chili
would argue ta hArsalf. endeavoring to
bh brave. "I shaUnever nee him agamn.

I wvonder wehat ho wouait]l think if ho know
wbat i woas-a cook. Oh, how disgusted
ie would he!"

'ite quiet house was at length broken
u p.Tbe shooting season hadcommenc-
ed, and there was a largo party invitet
and Janet, in spite of any amouat of
extra hol p vhich wvas generously pro.
vided for ier, found that nho had plenty
ta do, for the Armotages lnd a reputatton
ta keep up for the excellence of tlicir
cuisine.

One morning Janet went ta ber mis-
tress's boudoir, as usual, for lier orders
for tho day. Sito wvas quite unconscious
of wvhat a pretty picturo site made in her
snotlesgownilchshowedoff ier tram,
s endier figure to perection, wrhilsit the
anowy cap, perchet demurely on hercois
of avely hair, was, perhaps. one af the
most attractive lted dresses ahe could
havo deuigned. But what occurred. and
for the ending of this veracious narra-
tire. I thittk it would be better tolid by
having a peep in a letter written next
day by Mrs. Armitagetoher nister, Lady
Nugent: t t

Oldchester Court.
My De Bella,
"I a so set and astonished that I

really feel that I must write ta you at
onuc You must excuse it if this letter
is wild and terribly disjointed; butyou
will notwonderat it whon you havoread
itthrough.

" You have frequently heard me men-
tion of lata what a treasure of a cook I
had nicked up. How very pretty, quiet
and ladyli.e sh wiras, an of how asto-
nished George and I both were at tho
excellenceof her mens, and thefaultIesa
manner in which she herself wrote them
out in French. I assure you she was
quita an acquisition t any household,
no quiet and respectable, and I never had
any complaint about ber from the other
nervants as I used to have about ait my
formercooks. Indeed, I may confident]v
say that the tone of the seranta' hall
improved considerably. She had excel-lent references, you know, dear, and I
always felt that she was abovei herStation, but could never get lier to com-
mit horself in any way.

You knoe whata ot of men We avo
hero for the shooting. Vell. among
them is Will Chetwynd. You remember
him, dear; you knowr his mother is a
selfish otd woman-thinks of nothing
but ber family and her money, and yout
nay remember heorecently came into the
enormous fortune leftby hais great-uncle.
Sir Brockield Chetwynd.

"Welt, cook camo ln, as usual, to the
boudoir yesterday, and we were discuss-
ing the mentu for the day, when who
sboula walk into the room but Will.

"Oh, tire. Armitagl'uhosaid,'I do
beg your pardon, but I just wanted ta
speak to you for a momCrnt about the

MASSEY-I.IRRIS ILLUSTRATED.
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books you wanted from tho library. be-
causo am goeg into town-someothing

has gone wvrong with myn.'
" A heoke, I ni d th cook got

awfully white, and kept her head down.
"Wil stared at lier curiously and

then, in quite a different voice, li said:
'Who ie this, Mrs. Ar hitage?'

'Oh, itis onlythe cokl ren,ple
'butaverysuperioryoungperson. And
tien sho lfted hor eyes up. I was never
so astoii8hed in my life, for, ry dear,
Will just shouted out, 'Oh, Janet, my
darling Ilhavefoundyouiatlastl'

".And the next thing I sw was my
cook-imagine it, Bellai-in Will Chet-
wynd's arma. and ho kissing and kissing
h er in a most absurd fashion, and keep-
ing on ejaculating something about, 'I
have found you at last-my sweethcart!
I have been employingdetectives! How
could you leave me? You have nearly
broken icy heart.'

"Andthenbetweeneach exclamation,
he was kissing lier in a most extraordin-
ary manner, and lshe was crying, and

laughing and clinging. to, him, and her
c ad fallen off, and, do youiknow, I
nover saw such wonderful hair as ahe
laid in ail my life. When I recovered
myoelf I managed to find breatht te li-
quire what it al meant, and then 'Will
explained to me that my cook was actu-
ally his lost sweethcart, the girl they
have been spending a fortune to find-
Janet Appleton.

"You remember them: The father
died an oxceodingly wcealthy mn, but
his widow and children wesre completely
ruined through the rascality of their
trustes.

" Will's mrther, you know, got the
poor little girl to break lier engagemeat
off when ee lost her fortune, andhe has
never spoken to the old lady since.

" It appears that the poor little crea-
ture could not get a situation as a gover-
ness, so she came to me as a cook, teillng

ier mother that I had engaged lier as
companion. Will is moro in love with
lier than over, and my dear husband is
so deliglted with wlat he calle 'ier
pluck and courage,' that he vows that
sheosllibmarriedfromhee, satdreatty
sho e such a sweet little girl, and I find
that £ am so fond of lier, that I do not
mind it at alil She cortainly deserves
ail the happiness that le gets.

" Wil telegraphed the news of his dis-
covery te his mother, who came down
last might, and there was a grand rcoon-
ciliation in the family.

" Janet' mother and sister I ae ex-
pecting overy moment. She and Will
havo gono down te meet them. Slie io
overflowing with love, and gratitude,
and thankfulness, and-would you lo.
lievoit?-thteservante arequite delighted
about it, becauso aho lad made herself so
popular. You must como down for the
eeddi~g, dear, which takes place in a

" t do you thtik ef this newsa-is
it not a romance of real life? Verily,
truth is stranger than fiction. But, oh,
Bella I when shall I ever find such a good
cook again? Nover-1 am afraid.

"'As George told Will last night, ho la
bound to he a happy man, for his wife
undorsitands the art of how to make him
so.

" I asstre you it makes m quite young
agan to ses the happiess of these two
young people.

"Well, cam sre that thoy both de-
serve ie. I must tell you one thin
beforo I concludo, and that is. that WUI
Chetwynd has made on appointment te
hvo Janet photographed ta her cook's
dresa!

" With much love, expecting you down
next week, and thatyou will stay for tho
wedding festivities,

"Believe me, alvays, your affectionate
sister, Mfargaret Armitage."

-Lit.a HAiRis, in Womsan's Life.
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The Centenary of the Great English Cattie
Show.-itnutg cattle shows it Englaid
that of tie Simittjield Club tias a foir-
maost lace, and a mnost interesting
and lionoitblo ecoud. The exhibition

whlCh was held in flie carly pait
of last monti was thll 100th, tho Club

aingbeen foreil in 1798. On tho op-
pioite p. go we reproduco flic Graphic's
Iistration of the inat exhibition held by
the Simithfield Clab.

Th "lappy thoiglit" of a Smitifield
Showc ini the grcat cattle sale week of
earlycimber. orccureaoaDerbyshio
man,Mr.iJ.Wîlke,ofMeashami. Derb2 -
shire has bcen a great cattlai aid dany
county for centuries, and the distiaico
front Loadot by coach did not lievenit
th celever cattlebreediers of the Northeiin
3Midlands froci sinc thc metroplis
for custom. Th lid miet with we.o
from tho firit. The Duko of Bedford
took uip the proposa with energy, nitd
w:is the first chairman. It was to con-
sit of fitcy Members, and n o kcW. says

the Graphie, that tlirty-five founder-
members wero actually obtiined. Sir

Josiepti Bankswasthofi-st iiaryme-
iter elected. The first show was lebt oi
Decemiber17, 1798 in ticcoirt%.nrîlof tlie
"Dollhin," an cl inn aicr thc Charter-
fictiv. Thinnuacastbuiltroundia"guiad,"
andi hadl cve'rhangingcucooden talcoiesr,

wiich afforded sel ter from the wcather
to te aiînilsshiown below. Thrrowere
thirty entries. Theoprizomonevcyis'nown
to av beentci notlessthan£5210s.,tbutit un
doubted if the suggested £100 was cctu-
allyobtained. However. aftersixyears.

£t2Gwsealcivc.d At tthofirstshoanll
the biceds w-er shown together, act
comptced with each other. Tiere waere

80 visitors in tho threc days during
wlili the show was open, the receipts

bcing £10.
Titio arc now 850 mrcbers of ttc

Cuib. The prizes awarded at the chow
exedc-withi cups. etc.-S20,0o; the re-
ceipts average $25,000. the entries over
700. a the iimber of visitors has often
excecded 100,000 persons.

The 100th shocw. which was hcld in the
Agricultiral Hall, Islington, as a fit-
tiig climax to a centuîry's stcady pro-
grcSs. The array Of exhilbits in every
elasswas a notale one, bath in quantity
and quality. Tho Queen was, as usua
on exhibiticn, and took prizes for her
Devon etiltlm.

A novel featiie of the exluition waS
thlat the cattl ain seep cteca for the

'carctaicomptitioni l " we iibited
avo theli ra,. The followmiîgd3ay

nasforthemiia''d.iycfdloom,"'antwcey-
fouîr louîrs iater thy wero "passeil

upon " as c beef " or uttoin."

Siberian Wheat for London.-The first
direct shipments of thtis character,
havo been mîade, coisistîiig of ialà tots
laboit 80,o bushels) wlicat al 20
tonts flour on cone ves-csel, and a smcaller

ancil it oi a second vssel, tlh two
othcr Ste.ie s n i rou/e This as sigiufi-
cant ani view of the pusiblc delpmet
of southern Sibeiia ias a lieavy wheat
exporter.

English Crops of 1897. - Accordig to
Spreliminiary state-ment just issued
by the Enghsh overrinient, the esti-
atel total produce cf wheat, barley aid

oats in Griat Britaii ta 1897 was as
follows: Wilheat, 51.u0 usiels, aver-
arc yieli peracri 29.09 buselics, agaiist
57,022.952 bushcls in '90, averago 23.08

busiels. Earley,66,801 O0btisliels,agaiiist
70,775,00 blushels in '9i; average rate of
yield per acre the last ycar 2282 buslcls.
agaiist 303 buisla in '96. Onts,
110,812.000l bshlels, again.t 11,01,OO
bushelsî mii'96; avercage iv w ii ushiels
in '97 and ,u83 lueiit-ls ai 't,. These
ligies du not includo lieland.

lanuary Cardening.-If is tat too soon
to commence wiok ini th ganlen;
and th first work is to look the garden
wil ci-r, in crder to sec how mîuch
cat b grown, and what cn b grown
to th greatest possible profit Go at
it deliberately, im order to have the
best possible variety of ci-erytliing, and
in the proportion wanted. Thie latter
point iahighly important. as mcore thant

wc quirias a vnaste. and generally atth expenso of soiething woc do want.
To this end stidy the catalogues care-
fully. Aiter going through the list tiio-

or thre times, which is tat toot much.
select for the spacc ou have and accord-
ing to taste. Most of the catilogies o!
the day can b consilted wvith safety,
both as to varietics and for cultural in-
structions. Tte main thing is to find
out what you siant, and without con-
sulting th catalogue something will

surely be forgotten, which will cause
regret. Alter noting the varieties and

n&Aflround ahe r7eoMc





quanitities wanted, ois no ti o in 11 end-
ing in yotr onfer. Whereveryon obtain
your secds, pet ient carly- nt the samotomo imupress ipon the mini

1 
of thdealer

the fact th .oto want tho best aud n1one
otiher. Of this ther is nlot iaely only a
limited supply, it is, therefore, imii tait
to order carly so as to sectir the est.

Th Cost of Producing Milk and Cream
has been caretilly ascertîioned by the

M:issatcisettsexprimentstaton. Tht
total cost of feed consintied is bascd
on local market prices Dedtctosg fton
this thCIconm rcial vahie oftio mitrogen

pIOtaisL and phosphoric acd in the sohti
and iquid mtCro trisltoig fromt this

feed, weo get the net cost ot feed. The
dfifferece between thts net cost and
the selbng price is the profit, frotn wvhich
muost bo tatken interest on investmnct.

depreciation of cons, and cost of labour
involved, before the artual 1 net pi ofit con
ho ascertained. Tho six cows wet

motstly natives or grao Shiorthorn, Ayi -
share, Jersey ant Guetnsty, such as the
ordimiary fai s keeps, and wero each fed
nint potlils daily of glain gndcl ni the
àouighiago they swould cat. Tho tesulfts

ai tas followrs:
la ~ ~ ~ i 4.3 A% 4 G

TotUsIlds,Li tuity. ........ 1G C 1 I
liciation of fat to Sollds nîot fat. V t ic 1 t'

e t.Totlentoffmlni.rea .1 33a 130 138
.itri value of feed Uit qt.

creami ets........ ...... il. i o a
NtCstt of fetitt. creairts . 7. J U O

ttertl.ctved ct t cirai. trmi3 1 tol e. ,tII an a-. of, . .35 3 D '
Dit ttof.frict. . 11 1r
Qts. of niil·. to produco ono spiCo

crean ...... ..... . . . . 20s 1 1d Il
Qts.t ii toprduccoi qurterctam ...... . . rt .t

Gatfki gik qt.(whjolemlik
at3c.fromsttoie..av.cia.l.51 1a 1,11

Tt rost f"d to make t qt. miik
raneromsslttoea.ts .Oc u1 t3

Mianiurtttiiauoi t.u.12 t
Net rct ferd V qt whle mik

rangedfromttse. tl.c..av.itt .8 .9 tt
e*

New Tariffs of laterest lo Farmers. - A
now freight tariff on grain. grain pro-

ducts anti cot in carloads has been
mado effective on tht Grand Trunk frocg
stations west of Montreall to St. John,
N.B., and Halifax. N.S.. ria Cliauliero
Jutnction, and to West St. Johnt ria In-
noxvillo. Tho rates per t1W pounds from
the following points arc:- Brockville,
Kingston, iNapa. Trenton. Oshawsa

JIuction, Toronto. Peterboro', fyttle,
Agincoirt, lUilton, Guelph. Sartit,
Point Edrard, Gait Port Dover, Nia-'cara Falls. St. Catharines, Hamilton,
WindsorPetrolia,ChathamWhoodstoc,
St. Thomas, Fort Erie, 22 cents; Card-
well Junction, Elmira. Fergus, 21 cents;
Itrondale i and Bancroft Itailvay Junc-
titn, 25 cents; Allandale, Goderich,

larriston, Listowel,25 cits; Walker-
ton, 2G cents; Miillail, Collitngwcool,

Peneitonîishene, Southampton, Owen
Soundt,2icet; ScotiJiuction, BIRce-

bridge, 27J cents.
A through east-bouttd frcight tarit un

grain and gramn products its also been
Imado efectvo tin the Caiadît Pacific
to St. Joitn, N.dB., Vest St. Joht. St.
Stephen, N.B., St. Atdiws, N.B., Fred-
etictoi, N.l., and liabfax, N.S. Tho

ratc frot the following points arc as
follows per 100 potiits --l'eterboro',
Toronto, Hamilton, Brampton, Guelph,
Galt, Voodlstoc-k, Londoit, lIgersol, St.
Thomas, Chatham, Vindsor, Sarita,
Port Stanley, 22 cents; Fergius, EOra,
UI cents Cardweill Junîîcton 213 cents;
Mounit F'orest, 2:3 cents; \Ÿingham, 26
cents; Owen Soindic, 24ii cents.

A special tariff on lvo stock ias bren
pat into efect by the Canadian Pacifie.

'he rates from the followmiug points to
Toronto amin Montreal respectively, per100 potiunds, are:-Peterboro', 10 and 20
cents; Ilailton,8 and 2-6cents; Miltont,
7 and 25 cents; Galt, 8 and 20 cents;
W'oodtstock, Ingersol, 10 nd 28 cents;

St. Thomans, London. Il and 29 cents;
Chatham, 12 anud s0 cents; Windsor.

1land 2centsto. Thi rtoion Toronto
wif li 22 celits.

Careful Cattle Feeding.
lit mnly dairies of, say tltirty-five

ctws. part of the will not pay for their
1-ep ing. wvhilo otie s Nll torothan tdo

Ils and1l thCIS the entiuo herd wvill yield
anprofit. Ittsiotalwatysthocoswwhich
producrs the imost milk or butter that is

tht most profitabl. tOnocliich prodtc.
20 lbs. may pay better than a 800-lb.
tne. for in tht first caso the yield of
bhtter tmay not ho proportiioato to the
amoount of fecd eaten. The led should

b suitbject to rigid tests. Tht selection
o calvesavict aot t develop into dairycows is very important, and especially so
indair breeds. After the calf has been

slctod feed it for tho special purpose
desired. Keep thrifty wehilo growemg,

and feei os much skic milk bran etc.,
as possible. For cova succulent food is
best. Roots art vecry valuabl. and not
properly appreciated by farmers in the

UitedStates. Oats exut quito green and
fed uio thustraw ar of high value. Feed
theso with rotsand ensilagecorn. Bar-
loy also is good. Most of the dairy fece

should bt produced un tht farm. $1.000
in butter exhausts the soil but a trifle.
while that amoutint of wthet tabes off
S100 worth of soil constituents. Clover

ha is n valuablu cron, but, if sold, the
soil is also depleted. To net lout prices
and Sharp competitiont farmers must
elect and keep oly tht best cows.

In feeding for beef, snap corn, leaving

I.
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on about one-half tho inner husks. Cut
the cars inta tiree or four picces. Feed
witt hay, bluo grass and corin fodder, ta
which tuabeen added a lttle bran, or oil,
or cottoseed mail. Don'tgiivo too mach
at a time. but seo that tho stockt their
fecd up clatn. Givc oe to five pounds
o! roots daily. for mor grain ill b
consumed if a little succulent feed is
addeel. It hardfly pays ta griad cor.
although a little cort meal may bu of
advantago h-lien finislhinîg for market.
It rtquires sala littla ti ta get cattla
oita full feed. and they must b kept

aining constantly, on taward th end.
Corn is the best single feed. but it Can b
ritatbly combined wdith outs and roots.

In winter. break tho w-inds by yard
fences ai.d open sheds. Givo plenty of
good wvater, hay, rock sait and Leddng.
About one or two shoats of 100 ilLs. each
should fullow each two steers.

A Cleauly way of Mflking.

Tfithusîmb aud fmiger pressuro on tha
cow's teat is nat the cfeanest way by
which a cow tan b mailked, althougla at
is tho quickest and easiest. Inded, a
cow uan hantly b milkedt in a dirtier
manner. for al the filtt on tho tout must
necessarily bo scraped fron it, by tho
rapid, downaitrrd pressure. Neitther is
sucha a ray of drawing the milk narst
that of the cati. When tho thumb and
ail tho fingers ara closed tightly about
ths test, tho gCrasp is nearer that of the
calf thau any other. Nows. if thn .and
is drawn sligItly downwardi, the milk is
pressed fraom the teatin a stady stream.

Such a mîîethod of milking is iho clean-
estpobsibleone. Thofeastdirtfallsand
the motion and grasp of tha hand is
similar ta the action ut the cati's motutih
wrhilesucking. This mtthodlofmilkin
is tsow aud tedious, if tho trot i short,
but th cowr can be milked dry. and tho
milk thus obtauine is clean.

0,4
The Horse In Wnter.

Hourses that have had littfl ta do
throughout the winter must ba workedan by dr . Their muscles ara soft
and ne spettal care ta prevent ralled
shoulders and other disabilities. eavy
shots wsith long, sharp calks are wourso
than ustless on soft grouad and earth
roads. This tact is so self-avident thtg
it is surprisian ta sec hos littl it is
isctde. Shoes with loir. caLks. or nono
at.af, and heavy enugt ta wear four or
tive weeks aro al tihat is needd. Somu
horses wilI not drink, if water is offered
thetm, before their moraing foet. T'his ts
gemty thosulut ut hisn tueen giea
ater icy old or nonoat al. But if a

horao is alloweéd o trais i ll siffoon
after eating, tîte foodt isewashcd, undi-

gested, ito th intestines. A horsa tlat
wit not Jrink before eating should b
mado ta wait at trast an hour after.
Water frequently wtileat work. Leavo
tha fetlocks untrimmed. They ara put
thereto rotecttthefcels.t.nditcutawvay,
scratches, mîud lever and cracked heets
aire likey ta ensae. No horsa aun pull
as much or as wel when checked up as
to can with his heuît tre.

Seasonable HInts for Garden Work.
TnE STRAwBnnay BED IN WINTsR.-

Whem heavy wvinds provail and the
grotunîd is not coverd with snowr. th
mnulching material on tho strawtberry
Led isveryapttob blown off, or becoma
displaccd. It is, therefore, quita impor-
tant ta examino the beds fron timo to
timo, and replaco the covering on to
baro plants. It costs nothing, and is
timowellspent. Broken and interrupted
row in th strawvberry bed ara a dis-
couraging sight at pitting time.

WV.au-D.ay at t1nt WsNDow G.anDNtu.
-Cleanlinessisasnecessarytothe health
of plants as it is ta our own bodies. and
a weekly wash.day is as important in
the window garden as in the laundry.
On days wrien the out-door temperature
is abovo 0', the easiest and best way ta
wast tha plants is to taka thim outdoors
and civa thet two or three thorough
sprinklings with raterisutlittlowearmer
thanthoair. lithostatoothoweather
does not permit this, tho small plants
ma treid similarly in a wuasih or
Latitub. an the larger ons should hav
their leiaves brushed or sponged off at
least once a wvek.

PnorrFrN TREEs IAGA1tS tAn-
nrrs.--Whio traher ara innumerabla re-
medies recommended and used for the
protection of voung trets against tho
depredations of rabbits, mica and other
animais, therosisnothinelbetter and more
reliablo thn small meshed wviro netting
wound around the trac and tied together
with a wire. It isinexpensive, durable,
does not keep out light and air, and is tn
every way preferablo ta tarred paper,
tin, and any of th close coverings re-
commended.

EvianonErs tn WzITRx. -In the
planting of luses and pleasurs grounids
ta general thera is rarely much thougit
given ta their appearanc in winter, and
yet ta those who liv in th country the
year around this is a matter of no smuli
consideration. Thoproperdisposition of
a fe handsomo overgrecen tres wvilf
otten effect a completu and pleasing
chsangot in tcaracter of one's grounds.
and giru brightness and cieer ta other-
wise bero and dreary surroaadings.

Im
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Winter is tho proper timo ta note the Xiladlcg loto Storohoose or Gra y.
places where asuh trees vould be meostr
effective. and ta mark tho Spots withal Ttcro is ordinarily muci lifting toto
stako as a guido whero ta plant next dono wien cnIoad:ng grain. mcai or
spring. other articles from the fores wagon ta a

- tnrehousoorgraosry. Thocutshows o

e Spert ..abor.i e tat ii Save

btick of wvosd fins a round irait rod lltted
to it in thes maoner etowa. AruiincosiHome-made Low Wagon. wcicel with s pulcy telow isddcd Ttc

Tte accomspanying illustrations repre- .los. ss ted or rom a
sent a farmer's uagon, whicli can b y e rmsiig o ah.
madl at home. Tho wchecels re from a o
binider truck. In Fig, 1, a a ar beamns

Fir. 1 AC. or WAGo.

12 ft. long nnd2 x 3 incte, bb4 ft. long
and 2 x Ginchcs; theales aro 2 ft. froin
cach end. Tte inillo c.rosspieco d is2
ft. back of tho front bolster. Tho front

aoo is lx 4 incies, and is 2 ft. long dren underthooterendcaba;of grain
neasured insidothoewheels. Thheight ,aiscd ty to pulcy and wheclrd

of the framo rstng on tho bolsters is 15 ttrogt ttc ioorway aei olong ta ttc
inctes. Tho king boltis20 incheslong titi, if tiais nottoofar awaytrai ttc
and gocs througl tho bolster and axIo et dlor. Whenonepecoonisantbo wagon
e. and is kelpt in place by eeans of a key. oed one in he building. tle oo the
'Tho short picce of iron h is bolted totro Magn attachs tte Jad to tho ot.
rrosspirc d and nttached ta the iron f. tlerhalls the traelling whrrl anti! ttc
Tho sido boarls can bc taken off at will, mac insico las liti lis Jad clear nI
wehich ecaves tho top perfectly flat. the wagon %citt tte plley, wlec lie con
Theso are 10 ft. 7 inches long on tCo sido lit i on the trac
ncd 12inlcheshigh. Thoecndboardsaro
4 ft. .1 inches long, wsiti 2-inch slats

nailedi onto kel tthem upright. InFig. For te Hlovee.

, Formera st i more and more combig
sarohnso ta ttc pn ef parting ois a bs,-

incr's supply cf les during tnc winttr
ne3son. Tle~ ceut shows a yccy conven-

letway cf loadtnf: tte ico treim tho

2, ei jtte ejdn, board. f the end board _q
thec sido btes il tha cross Iceam, <c tlea ~ .tc
backxleanccthotongu. Thiswagon
cost mo E, besides my own work, and I
cdid ail of it except tho blacksmithing.
Every man who has a fair set of tools %otcr dceectly on ttî. Tt.lever

canbuildlthis. Itisveryusefulinhaul- picks cp a co aso swings je &round
ing corn lader, manure. stono oralmost epoc e sied plotform. Suchorigcacc
anvthingcontlcfarm. Thefrontax is hofittodap inîliaf anhaaroadorilile

mandlshort, so thattheroislessdificulty toaccd s vcrv ea.y ancI xpedicus
Un teoaing ito Storhof. u oGrang re,
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Bdherg's> Des(ýk

r IE electors of Ontario are again
ta Le calied upon ta select repro-
sentatives for the local legislature

for the next four years, attd Cite atmos-

phere is charged with the excitement cf
coming battle. Tielloodgates areopett-

ing wider and wider cvry day in all

parts of the province, and betsen now

and the etd of February thera will b
poured upon te heads of a patient elec-

toatsuch adebteof oratory, good, bad
and indifferent, that the farmer who has

te drive in tiwenty miles ta meet his

neighbors waill conch.do thtat, however

much h may regret it at other times, it
is glat atileast once in fiur yer tsahat h
ltts pitchedl his tent far fron the " mad-
ding crowtd."

But the sturdy romas wito lives

"away back" has a duty to perform ai

election time no less than the resident of

town or city who livres within a huandred

yets ni the polling booth. The duties

of citizenship do not end with merely

leading an honcst life and paying taxes,
antd in casting a vote in a perfunctory

manner for this man or that man simply

because ho aisked for it, or Lecauso you

bLievo hir ta b a good fellow.
The man in a new country lio Canada

who says it dors not taio any inerest

in politics, "itas not time ta bother with
thcr "; ougltt ta b ield ttnder his own

pump fora fie minutes in tie hope that

a vigorous cold vater tratmcent voula

cleanso his mind of th accumulated

debris (generally conceit, selfishness or

laziness) whichhaspreventea iim seeing

what his plaie daty is.
It is titsr self-satisfied individuals

who ceastituto ninety-five per cent, of

the chronic "kickcrs," th grumbles

wito arc always " pitching into" soim
body-they don't just know--whom, bo.
cause certain lawes are in existence, or

others are not in existence, and who arc
se bitter in condemsnation of any ques-
tionablopolitiral deal tiatcomes toligit.
Of course, itey Lave a right ta grumble!

They tried se lard ta keep politics pure
and socure the right kind of legislation!

If what an elected governtment dors is
bad. responsibility therefor lies at the
door of cvery citizen, except those Vh1o
have striven ta prevent its accomplish-
ment. Thoman wlo "took ce interest,"
wiho did not vo'e, or who voted wrong
becauso some cnt asked hi to do se, is
deserving of greater censure than those
who, in the belief tiey were rigit, voted

for thatwhichi vasbad. Itistio positive
duty of overy citizen ta know how he is
governed: on rhat principle, gond or
bad. Within te litnited area of provin-
cial politics, questions of the same mag-
nitude may not arisn asin the wider field
of Dominion politics, but every legisla-
tivoar administrative body tas entrusted
ta it matters of importance ta each one
living in the comnunity for which that
body acts, whether that community b a
province of two millions or a village of

two iundred, antd it behooves overy citi-
zen to have an intelligent idea of what
ho is voting for arhen he casts his ballot.
The way ta obtain an intelligent idea of
the questions at issue between tweo poli-
tirail parties, is ntw to remeain placidly

indifferent until a week beforo election
day, and then rush oif ta hialf-a-dozen

meetingsand accept the vehementdenun-
ciation of perfervid stump nrstors as
an impartial presentment of the points
at issue. \Vo write absolutely without

party bias avwen wav unhesitatingly an-
clarothatths politicatl lifoof the province
is lower to-day as a result of the lack of
recognition of individual responsibility

osi the part of a majority of th elettors,
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Maen seho in the performance of all other
duties are scrupulously conscientious,
and exercise the keenest intelligence.
exhibit arr indifferenrce at times almrost
amounîting to crirminal stupidity in re-
gard to erre of the most imeportnt duties
of citizenship.

SPEA.NG a at public maeetinrg arr the
19t irnst., Sir lichael ficks-Beach, th
Imperial Chancelior of thi Excliequ -.
said hie was convinced the British nravy
was strong cenough te iold its ownr and
inany war England would have mary
friends reaty to supply corn. The Gov-
ernmentwastullyalivotothe importanc e
of keeping up the st.idard of the oray
and navy, thougi, ie declared, it was
not creditable te Canrada or fair te the
English tax-payers that such a colony
should practically contribute nothing to
the naval defences of the Empire. lie
hroped Canada would soon turn fier at-
tention to this matter.

We think there are few in Canada whose
vill tak exception to tiro remearks ai th

Erligis Minlister. Hosimplystatedarnd
urged what many publie spetkers in&
Canada have stated and urged, net once,
but many times; and avo believe that it
tieproposaltocontributoproportioately
te th maaintenancoof the navy were laid
befora the people of Canada to-morrow,
together with a statement of the facts
relating te achat Canada is afforded by
the supremacy of the Britisi iavy, it
vould be endorsed byan overwhelminrg

majority. Our very self-respect must
causa us te desire a more equitable con-
dition of things than exists at present,
ansd under which Canada contributes
about One cent ont of every fiaw dollars
of tha expeise of maainrtainrinrg the navy
te which Carada looks for the protection
et er mercantienavy ; and themercain-
tila navy of Canada ranks fourth in the
vorld !

Whatan immensoavantage should
gain, aven vhen payinrg our full shara of
the cost of maintainiig a nravy supremo
abova any combination of hostilo flets,
instead of having te maintain a separata
naval detence, must b at onco apparent
when ae remember how Cararlas great
need la rei te develop fier resomrces, to
;ather th wyealth 0( Ir soil sain lier

mines with wchich te meet the demand
of the countries beyond her borders.

Howe favorable our position, as arr
initegral parcot fhogreatfBritsh Empire,
compares wvilir that of the Umited States
is forcibly illustrated by thopredicament
in which the Unitcd States authorities
find themaselves et present, and which
would becoma vitally importantmatter
if that country weroengaed t -warwith
anotier power.

The government of the United States
is speniding or coast fortifications a surm
of between $,00,000 and SG0,000,000.
Near ly <s0,000,00 bave airecady been ex-
pended. Naturally, somethirg very ef-
icetive isespected by the country forthis
largo outlay ; and ot paper the results
willbevery striking; includingtholatest
instrumentsofar et olltinds,awith
gusi costiig nrearly s100,000 each. But
guirsawitlrourt guners ara sa many toys,
and, as a contemporary points out, the
Republic ias not one gunnrîer for each
gun. Attiractive, in its loose discipline
an big pay, as the lot ci ao American
soldier is supposed te ba in comparison
with that, ]et us say, of Tommy Atkins,
the attraction has iot yet been made
strongenoglh te produce a force capable
of putting te practical use the meas of
defence for which a trusting populaca
hava provided the tnds. dethinksthat
did'the big Rpublic fund itself threatened
swith attck frm a foreign power there
would b a feeling from one end of the
courntry to th other that it woula not
have beei a lad thing after ait te have
rerainred a partof tho'e'slow old doi-
archy."

WE recently received a copy of a jour-
nal called ihppreaf fo Jeaso. published
in Girard, Kansas. U.S. By the samo
mail ave received a post-card from the
publisher, informing us that a « friend r
fhad sent him our nama with a subscrip-
tian for on yecar. Wo vero requested
te read two or tiree cop ies of Appel t
lieasoi (throughout), vien, ve avere
assured, ave should find a solution of
many of th social anid economic ques-
tions of tho haour.

"Apreo to Reason sounds vell. It
siggests mroderation and freedom fram
e:travaganco f ritacmens whaiete



viaews May b aivoated; we turned
to the journal vith not a littlo interest,
and, ta our surprise, tound, in lai ne typo
at t lhead ai ta fsrstpag, tisa mnaxim:

H vio denies Socialisa also denies
God and lsanittiity."

Apteal to Reason1
Vo do not denity Goti. wt do ot den

lhumtaniity ; weoeogntizetiteotniiptotee
ai th One, and the ieed atid possibilities
of tisa other, but wo do not identify
eithser lot's omnipotenco or humanity'
need and posibilities with socialisin;
that is, avith whiat %%e believe the "social-
aisn " of to.day to be.

Were socialism ni effort ta lessens, to
banisht frot the world, th hsea t-rnindlîg
injustices whichi abouni, and ititter
vhich multitudes of God's creatures drag

out an existence which can only be called
"living" in tha senso thiat the soul has
not departed froin its vretchied tenlement;
and were that effort contfited te methods
whica did nio violence to principles ofjas-
tice, and viici vero freo fromt ai tiat
repels truo moanliness: then naisy of as
wner only too glad ta sibscribe ta th
dogma that hse who denies socialismn
densies Iso God and im ait . Whilo
in the naîno of socialiîsmive Itava sen
actso kindiess donie, deeds oself-sacri-
fie performed, whic aroused our Irdeepest
admiration, andhaveieardthemostsl-
lio sentiments e:reised; vo iave a-o
kiownvî of inost utîegraîgeos iijtustice ansd
revoltinîg ernelty advocatd ansd perpe-
tratedi in the iain of socialism, and tave
ieard utteraieo giveni ta statements that
cotld do no possible gool ; had little, il
any, formdation in fart; the whole tens-
denry of which a l as to subvert the moral
sense of thoso vio acepted ein.

'Within the folids of socialisn are,
doubtless, isme of the inoblest mindsand
truaest hearts in the world to.iay; a band
of men in very d'al living for their tel-
lows; but aiso within its pal finîd a
refuge ant a rallyistg point ail thos
elements which every Stata is justified
in regarding, nay, iscompelled to regard,
as dangerouis to the common good; ile-
ments whici, if allored ta predominate,
vould destroy everytiiiig thiat vas best

anti pusrest ini tisa nationali life
ça Il isan, pterliaps, te judge tise few

genuîiinwhoe-sousledloversofhumitnsiy
vio hold aloft the banner of socialisn,

by the bulk of tha eriny whici marches
ittder that lg; but with sociaastsiis ana
cut, Our first aisd all-importint poiit of
difference is, that whiln wo secoginize no
lessaItan thseyiow [.tinfullyincontgrsiatî
i tise stato ef affairs that e.siats in th
volI to-day; how vast s work thera is

ta ta donc for lumanity :wao also recog-
sie that there is Soml good is tihe wsorld,
in th estaiblit.eid order of things; ana
we vould ts vat is goo for tihe eradi-
cation whatis bad. I tha eyes of the
socialits, hsowvever, the evii apparentiy
looms Sa larga that they cainotseo tise
goodtihsattdoesexist; sud, instead of maks-
ingis.oofthilatte, tis-aey woilddestroyit
along witli tisa former. Thisayappear
likes smuch baId dagma, bt awo nrito la
perfectly good faith. basinîgour concli-
sions upoi several years' observation of
tisa methods of thoso avio clatn for
socialism recognition as the one panacea
for tisa oaIs vhichi afflict society to-day.

Let is again take, for instanea, no less
an asti tativo exponenst of socialistic
doctrina than tis journal, ,lpIral to
1/ctason. Tise second paragrapi in th
issti beforo as ruis thiîs:

"The ferclants'& Traders' Bank of
lirunsisçick, Ga., failed ta open its doors
tisa other day, anid aien puîst ie tioîsual
lie aboot paying its dles si fui. I
thinik of ail the liars in creation, the
bxtankers arc the not irowen. AI ofIII
the suckers in the norldi, bank depositlors
ar the sdliest.,'

A ppeal to Reason!
Is it possibl thera are a hunidred vaga

carnerson tise Aiiericni contitinet hvio
would swallow suci garbago?

Iînsomauch as ave have not yet reached
taist idealstato in which it wotild bsae
for tie vago carner to leav his savings
in the kitchen cupboard, or even bury
them in his blarn-yard (as a Kaitsas
farimer did for y-ears, unti! last werk,
aviwi somno aie, perhaps a banker, re-
movea tiein), our socialistic contempo-
rary imigit.uggest what th "suiclers'
ara ta do wilh th saavings they have
been ithserto accustomed todepositwith
thol 'inostbrazen lisr in creation "?

WC desire, above all tlhinsgs, ta b fair.
lW have read lpIpeII lo leason. We
ensjoyeiagsaierelin tistirringlinean0

.If.iSSLiY-l(.JftulS IJCLSTiTElD.
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Whittior, and of Russell Loweell, breath-
ing thoSpirit of Desire to elp humanity;
but th socialism of Whittier and of
Lowell was not tha socializm of Appeal
to-Prejudico!

Tue announcemciit of the death, in
Loi:i5on, of General Sir Fred Middletoin.
will occasion sincero regret in many
parts of Canada. ln comnand of the
Caiadian forces at tho time of thc rebel-
lion of '8:, Genceral iddletoi's personal-
ity loomed larger in the minds not only
of military men, but of the citizenîs of
this country generally, than did that of
any of tis predecessors sinco th lied
River Rebellion of 1870. Hlhad no easy
tasktoaccomplishwhen onhimdevolved
tho duty of stampinîg oui the rebellion
which bad broken out in the Saskatche-
ian. Asourreaderswillw ellremember,
rot a little political and racial feeling
wasroused in parts of thlDominion far
removed from thc sece of the trouble.
Whill it was required of the gencral in
commanîd thathslhould crush this risiiig
effectually, it was aLso required that this
should be donc witht tha minimum of
'militant nilitarisin," if wea may use

the expression. The conditions which
Gencral Middleton had te facoe vera not
altogether conducive to this.

As onc who hald taken part in many
actions, and had fouglît with distinction
in the Inian Mutiny of 1857, ho was
n.ttîrally more soldicr than diploimat;
lic had under his command a body of
men who proved thoiselves eworthy de-
fendersoi their country's fiag, but actual
warfare was te them a deadly novelty.
Citizen soldiers ara net as well prepard
fo the hardslips of a winter campaign
as veterans, who regard such as oiiuof
ordinary duties of life. And this cam-
paign was one of no littlo hardship, as
the ruined constitutions of somo of our
brave volunteers testify to-day. The
tiuble was spread over a wilo ara.,
entailing macy long marches in snow
and rain through a country almost unin-
habited. Fair and open batto was not
thodesideratuma of the rebels; haditbeen
so, the wvork of suppression would havc
been easier. As it was, General Middle.
ton accomplished the task confided ta
him in a manner that won hiim the warin

thanks of the Canadian and Impeiial
governiecits. His consideration at ail
times for his men, and hisd'Mrce
ta his own comfort, carnei for him a
degrea of affection among ail who took
part in the campaign whici will not sub-
side now thait the bravo aid soldier lias
passed away.

Huntsville, Ja. 28.-Mr. J. White,
cf tho 'Soo,' alien labor agent of the
Crown Lands Department. paid a visit to
tha lumber camps in this section last
week, looking for Yakeo workmaen. and
when any vera found the foreman of the
camp was instructeii te dismiss them.
Mr. Whito is mcaking a thorough scarch
of the lumber camps in the northern part
of the provincein theinterest of Canadian
workmen"--Exchange.

WE thoroughly abominate the policy
of "k-eep out ttc %lien." In countries
like the United States and Canada, in
particular,ithasalwaysseemidtoustlic
height of absurdity to raiso any barrier
against tha immigration of men of any
nationality, provided, of course, they arc
not anarcliists, escaped convicts and
aihers of that it. What wo -want in
Canada is men. the more the mcrrier,
and the better for the country. But we
in Canada aise requre iat tho samo
right te accorded to us that wo accord te
others. That right the United States,
th greatest cosmopolitan aggregation on
tartli, Las persistently danici te Cana-
dians; and in amending its lumber pol-
icy on the lines suggested by the Opposi-
tion, tho Ontario government adopted a
gooi policy, although lit endorse a bail
principle. But like cures or kills like,
sometimes, and we ventura te hope that
in this way Ontario's efforts at deporting
Aicricans may kill the deporting ener-
gies of our unneighborly neighbors.

Doubtless, when the Great Patriots in
the Senat at 'Washington liear of Mr.
White's tour of inspection and resultant
repatriation of wandering Yankees, they
will breathe hcavily, talk loudly, and
icct maaningiy at thoso StiiI guns.
But then, of what use vouli thoso be,
unless th United States Alien Labor
Law wera rescinded ani Canadianswee
allowed to enter the country te mnee the
deadly weapons for the uifortunate
'United States war dopartment?



THEf ONLY CI-INESE TELEPH-ONE EXCHIANGE ON THE
AhIERICAN CONTINENT.

Scxcii ttjo ol tlie.oAncricatn cohisi
r ient. To tho average Aiericati,

%viao, at rare igitervIs, lcxxea oneri-
tion carried it beteco twvocit,zegoftio

Co!iestial Emplie, tlsuo idca tliot similae
ixonguiigo iiiigit bc uuseil oee a teeiono
iio musi. appear to bc ont of. tho ordi-
nary. ieo Cluinaman ix flotorious for
his teaopeianco ini isl tiigs, oven to ili

tStT!tOtt OuF CIm>Soo TELreuto.xo EXCooxor, SANx FooxCIsco. OPRgTO~RS AND
31EFOF.I BOY.
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liso of language. His personal expenses
ste aise reduced te îa minimum, antd itn-
lesshoisa considerable personagnamaong
his fellosw Cotltryen, aine a mean of
wealth, lie is ntot expectetd a îl tiitgs
of any sort tî the American way.

iHowever, when it is borne in mind
that tlcre arc over 25,,0 Chiniesoin San
Francisco, it decs not secm at all won-
derful that among therm should be a
consitetable ni mber of itusintess men
wote are obliged te patronizo the tele-
phono aervice. The Chinaman is, fitst
of ail, a taetciant, andl any aid te busi-
nesswhich hle clian secere is recogiized t
its fuit value by hi. In our first illus-

j.i/t'.
Il1'

subsci iCers to thi Chiiese tlephonott ex-
change, aid ithe Pacifie Telephono and
Telegraph Company expects tavo ses-
oral iuitit ttre befor the end of 1898.

Tue teleotltte is pecuharly set viccablo
to tho Ciiese, and they ai greatpati ons
of lie territorial lites throughout Cali-
fornia. 'lie reasot for tiis tliat tey
can Calk dnectly to Curir fellows country-
men, and there is nn ticecessity to trans-
lato the w dsinEnglifortransmis-
sot as with a Celegrm. h'rie Telepiono
service of the Pacific Telehjoiie ai
Tlegraph Cempanty extets frota Sait
Diego on the setih, wich la iin tte samte
altitude as Savannah, Ga., to teddinîg

î'Cit5s', coîiéIll? iitilli)t yril. gl by 2. ctlep)lwle,
f l 'i .p -Ilcs ylf)l Il) c(111. ilsi si" ol p]ice et

flaNG fi . G,.\T.

ELSEr R L EAVE 1-HIS NOTICE..

MssAGE nt.ANK SENT TO cZ1fEsEt " waNTED Tif 'ATf71 t"
tration is showit an interior view of the
Chincseteleptotteexctango in San Fran-
cisco. with tho operators and messenger
boy in full view. This is a separato ex-
chango of the Pacifie Telephona and.
Telegrapl Company, antd is run entirely
distinct ftoma the companys main cx-
change. The switching between the
Chincso subscribers is frcee, but if thy
wisla to connect with thc subscribers in
the city proper, tiey arc charged flvc
centspercall. Inoursecond illustration
is shown a portion of the messago biank
wiich is sent to Ctites with whos, soin
ono desires to tafk. Th characters
showi mean, " Comc o ttc elephono
office, qtick." Titre ao now fifty-four

on the nthttit, Iticht la iin the fatitudo of
Ieton, passitig through almost every
hamiet and towsn betwceen these points

It is thus apparent that tha Chinese in
Californiatie wellserved telepionticafly,

Titere are li Ciinecso subscribers to the
service of te Newe York Telephone
Company in Naw York city, although
theiot ai e pay oflices locatel in thfo terri-
tory in whicht tit Chines live. li New
York city there aac tbout 2,100 Citinese,
andabott0flinBroolyn. Whilomnany
of theso arc possessed of considerable
swealth and infiutence, yet their business
connections do not demand thteCelepiono
servic that is recquired in San1 ranciseo,
wheretheirnumbersarosoltuch greater,



fecenU IPrOvanelauàemmer

11 is ourt- ititeitioi to give the tealers
cf tf.sste-1fc.tiuts ltRri .D a
trip thioîgli th 

T
l'orotoi Work-s of

assey-Harris iComp.ty, Lioited, as
lest W can by way of descriptioo and
illustration. Wo ate having pspared a
fitne series of photographic views of the
variouîs departîments, which will coivey
somo ides of the great works in whiich
the faious Massey-Harris imloeetits
ar inaitifactured

By way of inîtroduction to this article,
ne present in this isstio views frot two

points of the Toronto Works, also a vice
of the Branti-fcrl Works of the Massey-
-Marris Company.

Fîm iplem]eniitt s bearin g tlte samo
favcy-H8arris,"- alive become a cstnil-

ard of excellence, both at homo and
abroad. This fact is a gr-at source of
gratificationt to tIakers tlemselves,
aed it will, undoubtelly, te pleasing for
Canadians generahly to know that th

largestmakers of fatrm imoplements inter
tho Britist ilag aro Catiadians, and that
tle mîachinîes whiclh havo won tho wori's
higiest honors, ant which aro used in
g-aitt-growing countries in every part of
the globe, at-o Canadian. Last seaso
tho Massey-Harris banner was pushed
forward into newr territories, and its
sales i ecort wasgreater than ever before.

Tho Nassey-arris Perfected Roller
and Ball Bearitngs proveil ail that they
were claimerd to b, and iave alreaidy
woni a wonderful repuation. 189 bids
fair toe ac a propitious year; nover was
the outlook brighter for Canadian fa-trii-
ets. Ottders are coming in from overy
pait of the globe, and tho mammtoth
worhs of the Company at Toronto and
Brantford are running at full capacity.
turning out better gootds than ever for
tho comintg season, and in still larger
quatitites. Extesions lisvo bn netces-
sary to the works of the Company, botht
at Toronto and ltrantford, in order to
tneet the increased demand. In the
neightborhood of 1,500 men are now ct.
plnyed in thesc two great fctories.
Many and great arc the advantages
swhich accruo to ont comitry froin such
a thriving industry. Ote solin has ever
visited thc works of the Company can
little appreciatothe atmountof detail and
the great variety of trades and employ-
ment tiat is required in producing im-

plements andi machines of the class
turned out buy Massey-Harris Company,
and -o -c Sure our realers will greatly
eijoy tho seies of pictures it is our in-
tention to present to thtem.
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MASSEY-HARRIS ILLUSTRATED.

EDIYED AND SELECTED BY MRS. JOHN HOLMES.
Correspondence is invited on all matterspertaining

to the lome.

The Sound of Little Feet.
I LISTENED in the mornin

For the sound of the little feet,
That pattered along in the sunshine

Over the quiet street;
For the tone of the sweet voice singing

Some quaint loved strain of old,
As I saw the wee hands full of flowers

And the sunny head crowned with gold.

I watched when the noon was over,
And the clock in the tower struck four,

And the children came slowly homeward,
The hours of sehooltime o'er*

And I heard, 'mid the ripple of voices,
The one that my heart loved best,

And I saw a smile like a sunbean
Strayed out of the glowinig west.

And now, in the hush of gloaming,
I watch and list again;

But the little feet cone no longer,
No more do I hear that strain;

For the flowers and the tired little child-heart
Are hushed into slumber sweet,

Though I kuow that in Heaven the angels
Hear the sound of the little feet.

Pleasant and Profitable Work.
THROw NOTHING AWAY.

N every household there are found
empty boxes which have contained
soap, fruit, etc., etc., and which are
of ten thrown away or broken up for

firewood by those who do not know into
what useful and pretty articles they can
be made by those who have taste and
skilful fingers.

A MEDICINE CUPBOARD.

In Fig. 1 vou see how an old fruit box,
divested of its cover, has been turned in-

IN THE HOM

FIG. 1.
to a capital little receptacle for medicine
bottles and the various pots, etc., which
accumulate in so many bedrooms, especi-
ally in times of illness.

The box is covered with Japanese

Fla. 3.
an alcove or on some table. Nail the
boxes securely together, and, having
planed away all roughnesses, cover them
with leather-paper, art serge, or anything
you like. The scallops seen in Fig. 8 are
of leather, which you can buy for this
purpose ready pinked out.

On the book-case you can place flowers,
etc. The same plan can be pursued for a
large étagère made of larger boxes, and,
when prettily lined, either draped with
liberty muslin or embroidery, and used
for knick-knacks of all kinds.

leather paper outside and any smooth
colored paper inside. Laid on its side,
two "eyes," as they are called at the
ironmongers, are nailed at the back.
You see the loops appearing just above
the upper edge. By these the little cup-
board can be nailed in its place. Nail
along the top a f rill of some pretty stuff,
and put a little shot in the hem to keep it
down. This, partly drawn aside, shows
the contents kept by the frill well out of
the dust.

A FOOTSTOOL.

Fig. 2 shows you a footstool made out
of a small square box.

Nail a cushion, well stuffed, on the top
of the box; then
sew on it a square
of art serge em-
broidered strong-
ly with tapestry

--.. wool in some pret-
ty fashion. Take

FIG. 2. a strip of the same
material as that

with which you covered the top, and
strap it tightly all round, keeping it in
its place with fancy nails, and making
the join with strong tiny stitches done in
silk or cotton to match the material.

A BOOK-CASE.

Out of two or more long empties you
can construct an admirable book-case,
which you can stand on a strong shelf in
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M.isSEY-HARIRIS ILLUSTIITID.

A TALK W Tii MOTHIERS.

IOT'LE of lime-water should bc
kept in every iousehold, especi-
ally weicrctheroarochiildren. It

is made by dissolving four ouncesof lime
in a galion of vatcr. Allow thosolution
te stand-after the limo is dissolved-in
a covcrecd vessel until clear, wien pour
off the clear liquid for use. The uses it
may b put te arc iniimerable. and it is
valuable i ail coiiliait.s attteiidcd witiî
acidisy cf theO siomacli.

If good loitl, disageci ct iidaci o t c. s with a child,
from one te threc tabespoonfuls of lime-
water added to apint of itwill aid diges-
tion nd prvent atulec;italsoccunt-
ccactas n front. wind in the sicciach,
causedC eating acid fruits.

Ovr-enating of svectmeats, that iano
to childhood will somctimes causo acid-
ity, for which this is a sovereign rcredy.
A tablcspoonful for a
child of two years,
increasing vitih ago
to a gill for adults, as
au ordinary lose. If
a child should acci-
dentally drink scald-
ing aterr r nyot
liquid, administer
immediately-a tea-
spoonful at a time- '
equal parts of litmc-

tcier and cod-liver
oit. Give it lowly,
so that tho hicaling
mixture trickui s
dlownalmostofitsclf.
This not only icals
the injured parts. tuit supports tho
strength cf the child, as food wsould,
until nourismientca.n bu talien.

T£acu your children tiat truc riches
do not consist m Iossessions, but in
character. andl tuat the poorest of al
paupers arc tht idie, dissolute, proud,
crroan, good-for-nothing creatures te
bo found evrywihero, soe o f themr
roiling in wealh.

Ir you wish te get a child te do its
best, encourago rather thani discourasgo
it. Encouragement stimulates it; dis-
couragementacts liko a wet blanket, ani
puîtsout the fares ofcambition most effect,
ually in thochildish nature.

Do not dress a child se nicely that it
cannotrompand play in tiodirtwvithoit
spoiingitsclothes. Plain strcngcloth-
ing for use, not for show, is most appre-
priato fora child.

W.x cildren ar0 irritable, do not
mîake theim morso b scoldiig and fault-
findiog. but correct tir irrita lity y

ity comtes from. errors in food. bai air.
too littlo sleep, a neccssity for chîancgo of
scene and sirroi ngisiîîcc, fromîî coifine-
mentinclosei ciisaîîdJack of sunhie.

Cutt.nnic.îgit te bo trained tO 'co
celf-helpful, te knuoviow te do for them-
Selves. iow te amuso themiselves. It is
a mistakeo te think they must bc watched
every moment. and lavo a nurse stand
over them frocs morning till night. A
iîitiîly cidi ilike aiîi limiit eiîîg. il tic
licter for bcbg lcft nielle a portion cf
each day.

IT is far bctter te givs a child a gool
coistitutioi,stronig arims, a deep chest a

clear eyc, porfoct
tecth, a purc skin.
desterity with the
iand,ailovefortruth,
a desiro for purity.
courage. hope, trust,
love, and the ability
te teac caco cf him-

S soi f than, without
theso things, te ltavc
Ihun ail tho wcalth of
a Crosuis.

CHit.MIu shlould
not too frequently bc
". ordered" to do thus

;-.vi:a :OUnr. and so. Whenc ces-

soLit~ur a ryterdmay, how-ever, be"comnmanded." Oracringchildi-sen abouit hurtstheir self-rspect; com-
maindiing themn,as a digmsil oiìcer dtoes
hiisarmy, cultivates it.

Cui.nn ii ri by nature generous.

LThey have a sensoo( eogngt ae

ut they aro by naturo self-aserting
alse; anl the latter instinct is liablo to
degeneratto intoselfishncss when they aro
trea.teýd ungencrously. They3 becomo
selfish byediucationand shouldotaught
that thecir happiness does not so much
consist in gratifying every impulso as in
rendermg servic to other

His Mgother 's Hils Sweetheart,

"is mother's his swaethert-the swictcs, the

-0the white roes he brin to my breast;

The he thact ath rowned m-
a% necthee arund e

That cHeer t. tGod andi iocise hath bound mnet

M Thte AIln'journal,
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"Don't"

it in.1ci 'es cura ti.
I tic:s the ici m et un

f tufphi 'c-ti iis eot :il.

,tut ts a iti it ua, t;
t **uie '1i f rnmv ai ît sf1-

Tiat anfî ul ,ogt o ""dc't "

ti" " t . i inn cake c at f n-t."

,dimi don'ti :ut-f-uncl 'f-t-
,iii'do'n't nctsrstyirn't<wk ceim''y

A...".>uon't im 1I t h inet :

,uà" m'Yu rteskiurat-"

,...1 ' e n 'te lo is and th.t.

1-Me Vomeve never fourni[
a1 V-ogI1 like to> do

but tlast teessm n leao

at's trot t" t " or te.
t 1iut s e hy '. l

is ,"rt of all th. ste".

4'l', go.sines! Laut I boile 91-cr nn't

ItIeuy lum1 n :ae

A Royal Cradl and its Advietures.TIH oak crade in ciwhici lt Ma
Qucin of Scote wts rockd is i rry
lanîdsome and w rell prerved, al-

teough it tas fi Sed, ays the Quie',
thîo-gh many vicissitndes. Sfie was
bort: on tho 7th of December, 1512, et
Linlittgirw Palace, which aIs ite ftv-

ci ito rIsitence cf Juaes V. Of Scotland
amt his yoit if-e, Mary of Cuise. The

royal ftti tever cu is hihl, for tie
vas oits dethbed at Falkland Palate

hiîen shc rice into thc corid.
Tto paace et ntlithiicgowi wias burtit

by General Hawletwiagoonslfter they
haî bcen uefe'atedf t. the tHighntd arny

miier " ftni 1t inceh in 171 ,
and the oaS cridl' w i nost hikely

".otted," cnl got into the hitîds of a
cwoman who tusecd it for hir on ables

iinîf paasse it on to fier childrit and chtd-
dren s children.
Fo Sec grandaughtr it wa'es oi.
aind uSeut Sixty years tigo by Mtr.

JOsept V. Peton,,i well-known SctiSti
antip:.y of Dum f tnit, wi mde a

fini' oectiontof a ti i fau titure. His
fut iter, Mrs). O. 1il, gives te foi-

lowitg accuent of it: "A mati. whiim
my father emipfoyed te look out for any
sfai-srvedoakfuttuieàil thc eigibor'
inod of palaces, vent into a ues near

LmbthfgowPahltec, whterca wotnn was
rockig a child it ai old Oakradfe,

withotit cite of the rockers. The man
saidt: 'What are you doing, jmiblii'

vonr bait n's judfgmenset it a tin;g fiLe
ihat?' Sfie answered tunt: 'Eh. tion!

do io tic kei that vas the Qtuee's
craee?' lie said 'Yot'il bo nskitg a
lot for it?' Sfie replied: I wouldna
ta' aiueid noto for it. '

"'Vtu tita, oe tis icturn, tOt tey
father aboutt this. but thotight ftc

wmian was askîingftoo ititet fer it. Mty
fatier went off at once te Linlitigow,
and gave tc noman1c11 a good upric for it,
andi1 t has bei ii the po:esssioi cf the

faiily ever siite."

An Inch fri Death.

A cormsponeint of the Detroit Fret
Jti.«ites a teulfaiarstxereiece which

hap%îpened to a friend of tis during a stay
in literma :

"Wo were Sitting on1 th verantta of
otur nitigalow oe eveiing enjoying citr

arose and sannt-ered into his heh oi.
"itscually, ligtt vere ilaced in afI the

beroom, but this evening, for somte
reason--proablythmoonifht-the'sel -

vantt had net performed is dutices. I
coul hîcar uy friend fttttliln abouit on1

fia resaing'tabfe, and then sittlridiy tic
gave a cry cf horror aid rusied out te
the hieht.

f have beten strite by a sinake'ho
gaspei. and his face weus dtady paie.

"'Wh'r is it? Quick ! Sfiowe ie!'
Sexclaidct, as Iewhipie iuta knie.

"t Hfe heti out tis rigt crt. 
T
hb'eo

ires no tmtark oi tte fandct. wvhich ex-
ameitied critically. baton the cuf cf fthe

shcirt were two tiny, scrateh-like petir-
titres, and cwo little globles of fiesn
siting 'anto thestarcdc titen and lev-
ing a sickly, grencisht-petfwmrk.

' You've fiî t close cuti, obf mn,' f
exclaiedn, cith a sigh of relief can

n.w Iet tis settle te snabe'
" We fotîu hie coted ipi oit a smnall

imirror, which lay te n the table, antd ae
unv-loin g rpilo fie wvas. too, ready

to mste agatin.
"fie wvas a vry poisonotts snake,

kin'owt as thîe 'Deio ttusselli,' bettater
tee frieild find dono with hie it wold

have been îîfnlicult for aniy nateralist te
have plfaccl lfuie in his proper getus.

31.tS Y-s-llltlll J!,LLST1L-I 1:1.
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ishyEvery-day Heroism. iaidstopp theo .ihwery, n,. aives-
ï Baontl the fast temii t i a f ltiîoshoui, pirkbb savertih e .hm,

'o- Prs lascacelle Tho enigmel-roomi wvas a wa.ter.ltigh t
i- lr,. haed chaniged hcr name to 'l'e compartment- vrtually, in fact, two

m iyris sho met, on one cf her eastward water-teht com.uments mit one; for a
"Y ti îps, with an accideit n luch iri lled steel bIlkhead sepaati the starboari

the thousand lives abo.ii bier, and kept fiome the port engiie, and it n.ras siuipo(sed
ar nmy reoro people on t u o ontents in a ha that ,,rrthis arrangement. uhbateveras statoef anxionssusp>en, forSeverraldays. mniglit happen to one cigiie. the othrrle. Th steamrer was mnaking what p'io- wvould retaint intact. But the accident

minie to be a record-breaking run. It to The 1eriswas one that wrougit havoc
v' was ialf-past five in the evenrrrrg of tho with al the calculations of huiman in.

day before that on which sh, wsas ex- genuity. The starboard enginre iait
1cted tohsteai into Quecistownr iai bor. broken,. Itswreck,-contmuedrevolvinrg.

S 'Tat momrenrit, with a simrooth sea, andl Part of tis was a woelnCl roil, Nhici
at a clearsk\. there was a sudden crash of actd liko a giant flail, beatinrg dowin

a umrcinirnry anid timuber, anl outpour of everythrir itsway.,nongothertings

steim from the enino room hatches, a battering anil ireakingthroiugh thostern
tremrrblingof the .ipr lo, stem tostern, bilkierl betwseern the towo engines.

an almost immrrediato trst to starboard, It was the destructivo weork, of this
ani on deck the sharpcommatndirer, Clear fiail tiret John Grit, one of th second
the lifeboats." assistant engirneers, checkeil when ho

Severn meninersandt"rreasermen," shut off tho steai. Sorme of the broken
rait rusied up fro,, thc engirne-room to peesof macierv haduirea

escap the scalding steai and flying b .lied tly ee followed by cthrer
, mairrery. Wbat had happerned none andmeoressivportions.wthici,doubt.
of them could tell. But what woas hap- less. woulht are smaesied throigh thepni n For down there was still a bottom of tho ship, sho woula robably
crashin a-nd thrashing, as il evvthing have sunkl liko an iron pot. AVhen, at

wa bigsashed to pieces. Into that the imminent risk, of his own life, Gill
roarmngsteamning hell there phmnged a stopped the machinery, bo saed tho shipmnan. Afow moments later tho.uproar and the Souls it bore. Tfo is now% one ofhad ceased, and hie emnerged agamn. Ho tho chief engineers Of the Amnerican lino.



HER MAtJESTY'S REPRESENTATIVE ADDRESSES THE MEN
OF MASSEY-MARRIS COMPANY.

A NAi>A h.- et, î.n aitirulariy Lot
tm:tm that uIt. .t d;ife t

un s havtLett akted ta toit-
resentt lier itai the 1)ttîoon of

.t.l.,atdl notGvern-or-Genttai has
stutven it.ttdter ta tilvaice the itntetin.t
or tiome-te. it, t- t, f It roadl of
Canada, ot alitu t l-eper symipathy
%tth thetir agims andlapi:tos thani

hthutt preertàIttmIItlbetttof th.iterxalted
,t10on. A plt-tit tstatc of lits

Excetllenc atde'tn t ico raot.i t,
a eit st its.

t
.t;mi.ithy setit. tIlt cl.s-

ses, na .tfoidedi ot the oaon tf a
icettat to i Lotî n to tht 31-,

o. -iarris Loa a toi.s at Toronto lis
Excellencya s so leta-t wthhis vtsit
titît lie wrota ta 1r. oar asktt for
thea astvilege of ainanotter visit. sa
th.t, if possible, lie imtight iave tlte plea-
sotî of speaking a fLew wods ta the

emplo , es. eli seconi vioit was made
on Dec. 29, iti the Goterno-Ga

and \ Mr. 3iatthew Wiito Rtity, soit of
the lipertal Home beeretarv'. ltasittg

been receivei lit site ainamt Otîltc by St.
W. E. Il. 3its., th Piesiîlt 3r.

Chester ]lsosis, lon. Lv Man 91 .itnes,
Mr. Joseph a . Shenstoto nid 3r. J Il.

Hotusses, wer cotitctel ta ta mti-long
it i whici tte tent nttttd otliet staff, aitony

ittttrets intttttiier, hlad gattered.3r. W. E. II. plas.iît, prsidrtt of the
comtpanty, ttiotttced lits x.tetany it
a short buit mnostaporiospchIfosaid that ita. ms wti i ulh tt.tifi-
c.0on titiat the cittrits of Torotot hai
recetedt,0 an mon tuktti nitentinons ft n

thta tten'tstactreItattve. Ilis i
celleincy h1atd suth pleasalit mtemorirs
of itas pretuus v.it tuait lia îtt bren
constrained ta Coo tagait, itot titis
timeo ta se low tit irt farn ititia-
int It the n otit set Itttadte. latt for

thlie puipose of meeti: ai-i speaking
ntsht the men whoit madle tmiia.

He thenit intronîrel Bis Exrellency,
ltwo sns rcesnetd nwitit a perfect scar

of npplatise. 
T

he qîuarter-of.ttn-thour
adraasswhch lit Governor-General
thet tdeliver apparintly wet nigît

hime ta the hearts of Itto itarers Lot ita
wtat fre'peti applaudei. and wenit ie
att down the ttrn serre not contit ns ith
cheerinîg, bit ail Jttmi in) siiîng " For
le's a Joliy Good rliow." Cierîs
were also givn for the Coutntess of
Abirer n.

His Excllency saitd '-Sur. nnseay
and gentlemen :t t.ertinii a very
rai lasura ta b amongst you again,

and t think Sut. 3iassey and the gente-
mlen m1ho ztt wvith hunt li the mna~e-
mîeat of tIhse %t l-ks lot gIaovmg ae tEis

opportunits a! maettgyou. îlAptlause.)
I ami the tiule i-istd ta b lee, because

on tha osmsion of my recent visit last
Tues av I of cottsa noticed during our

tour tfthe builgItgs atti te woikstos.
amaong otter intsting thigs. sit
toLis of loyal w-tcomîîo and gooiwîli
swhicht weraîlîaesd, mianyn ofawhtchîl

sea suseedat ond ut a! the presart
time it thit portton t thu dbite. Waie,itconfess I tias psttacutlynstruck by'
thtat indiication, tnt of comîto Lîaom any
iwsonatal potttt ni vtatw ithtougani atint
nîrevr e nltoiferent to marks of kiIîls

ersonal gooa fecnltg), but frot whait
tay bt called the othtcial poit of view,

aecause, af comise, It is as an otticin,
aepyîing thta posîtion ta withich ir.

3asscy las sa Liidly ailided-tie Itigi
and tespnsiblo position ai beintg lr-

mîtitte t irepîresentour gtarîousQueren-
it is itt that senîsa that the Goveritor
Geîtr al moio particulariy shoultd teiri e
to take cxsuy opjoîttunitys of becommtog

acquamte n ath t variotsdepbartmients
of tt iational fle of tho country, nîtd
particularly, of course, wi th snth ans-

ecta o! ta l of th country as hanvt
ta do stithl its daevelaopment and pros-
perity. (Apptats.>

Ona resat wity this is important is
titat hnstîîever tla oior-Genal
Iraves tils fair country lit ian' b the
bettet aile tO Contimu ta do tais duty
by Canad.. by beitg ready at ail sait-
asl optportunlîities to spreati ait intrîli-

gent kiowledge of the couttry anit of
its resouurcs. (A pLtaue-.)

You mtst allo tio to mention, gen-
tiuteai. another reason why i observei
thteso tokens of loyal good-wili ton.oa
att-i th other da-swith pecuhar satis-

factioi. It was tii; I assumaed that
amuîong a Iot- of met such as I htaîv
thte pleastire of sl'Ieg thera to-day thero
is u ftll recogmtion of t iîportiîtaco
and vaitî of whtat may o ca liî, for
convenience sake i, deînocratic institu-
tions. Nons', it occurrei ta me that
theso fltgs and decorations indicateti
tat kind of intelligeit loyalty' whiI

rrrognizers that the cotstitutional formt
of monarchs tninder ustcl wsu liva is il-
together consistenit w itl and favorabla
ta the maintenance. develotpent and

exptansio o! truc demiocratic reedom
anti iberty'. <Aitpplautse.i

" Waveoailleen joiting insmomeway
or anaiter in aclebration of the great
diamîond jubileo whichi took placo this



year. atid atteon the many notable f--
tures of this gloutous ttitin 1 think ninieAs iolemu thant titS teady ut-
crea.e of goverinment by the pejopleî and
for the peopfle whiit lias pievailed mote

aid iote, aidi that lias been going on
unteIr this liitish sytcm, wit tts con-

.ttution.l Sostie.gn- tii mtoschy
bein; 1.uti Jyt-lofthottnttaîatt,

tell ue ., uld lt.-tttg the head and
embkm of thelî iii îtalh , atîtîto,u
'1tLugu-f.. ltt..,tIk t3,lî ba Owinllh nu clam.uaii enAjos wim 1gtan

mes it Thetow i o. th-a kim of
loý.rty à. tlp ou.tIýa hu

mnoitsn. m ththosepun1JiplesI-of fit kdom
and iberty of who I n\e mu lioult in all
partions of the ll th Eiptu, awino-
lihere mîore than mn Caiada. iAîpll.ut.

"Well. guetntemen of cour,t- t aio
tany topl s wic clt oulialld tu on
ti-s occasion did time pumwiit. Thuie à.
oneton hài I mnay efer . thepospit! s

foi the i-Init ati rev -sl of trlu.
I wm 1mier when I litttvi.tted tht
count1y ats a% visitor about snnwr
.go. little tlunking I hulbet t '
ag.un in anothet capacit> at a I.teg
peroi. I was mutch niessed by thtresomicesofthecountry. 1c.mit Colleta
trce w%.as soine unsu1aetîSts at tlat tittu
becatuse of lempslationt aiontg oUkr fuinds
to thst ih-the M' liKlma l t-i -bt I
tan also emcinlieber thte spJtof hopefu!ol-
ness aid tt ust in Cantadatt titlch, nteve. -
thek.-.. was sutttamted1 at the time. I

enteall to Iltmud ne of the briglta Il,
of Sir John Ma l .tt th.t piel.
Hesaid:'Catadaiitsotgoiîg.l t I:
all lier eggs in ont baskiet.' (A pplau--.)

Whatt he alIluIeI to nas. of Couroe, tho
opennuof tr.ý,le invaosdeto,
and espctally witih Great llitai, thu

mntlhet country. more 144oru tlly, at ih
las r;one on aid has, espetiall% dttu og
this ear of jubileo, received muîtth
marked! attention. Of course, 3 Out kilot%
the Governio--Geiieral lins nto polhtics,
but happily on tis branci of trade qus-
tions wecan all agt ee and shako latls.
It is cheermtg t observo the iicrease of
ttltowtithGreatlriti. Wohtopttt

it n îl goon and ireasandabove aIl.
wea may loao tto tspritof self-rehameo

anid hia!fîuhessswihis tSo ch.aractet-iî-
tic of Cada atnd so impijtortnt fot a

yonîg country.
" I may say w farners'-(laughteîi

- becatuse I tnay claim in a very realsens to b a tmtenber of that it ofession,
having a ranch for general ptoduce in
BritîSi Coliunbia, and I knîowv how atitt
it is to niake a fai m pa , aini how oe
lias to tise cerg. skall itand care; fol:a
faitî nay b a reulat suction punp oit
the soctet-(langhter-we fareticis, I
say. tnotw hiow impiosrtant skill anti accu-
racy arc. For examsiple, I refer to that
conscientious care regitsito to tecure %
tiniforin s-t-ndard of excellence, such as
is so iotably exemplified in theso works.

1 .une conjvinlced moite an1d m1oi1 thaet thi:
a t mo1-t iiipot tintt iattcr in agitiutl-

tcil basses . as i û . tel dup.a v-

t' We t va enimulted of it ag.un
aditl again. I saw the othe day some
of thu itiltis of testttig tu which

tie anplement t-snitut 11.mi tiîîs e.tit.lahm t resbyte.Fiutane m
'Itet tf te dAli, fut i 1 obw 1.it

th. d iut neie tetdlm lioidet tu t-
tii that .t Il.pams tima itte the
eitho aU Ut , so u l t ul so,

t .t of tedo tutil t Iuth
hdl its !s o .t a ti t hecît et

lot, titnat tinumsti gîetoa tic.t

That As theu fumt fiu, un can 0) oit
that Jiumi. The'y .u hruhmthe

t.iorghoutt. ittisot. taI is ao

tll LIot. l ii loit l cittiît iti!, o!

\\ iia. tbsn O ht th ttiahtt of
apt tgithroughout thgebL.i l.t and

als that the ,.tkint feulm tp to Latm
ia , iroperl t tnlue. t ti atil atise.)
. ptesumo suhave a tiomkeepel

lure, and I ho.e hi nmall do his dut .

"a. thOithnu w ! eivellme the
dvogivrnà to a imuustr An at velis

.xtroirditaa m .i. Theo was a
specal gel Vice m uits rliaith a, of

e u t g.ct wb stel % II! m h to
the foie on tha.t occasion. To s great
.inllotitiance, thowv!r. at lne ,atistuttcl
1-11t, the of t i lilows let te

nt.ttdttout . Tes iattothtiti! anot i

tud o!itaS as tlat. lo seized a bit
of Maerad :1 penCil andI wrote someW

file. hiedly t-11 anid gavu themi to the

.w-xton, %%ailh a whspi oild ot two.

Th. mantîdit A te hear what to s,
butt, ho hadI often- had occasion to take
notis to the tultit, so e weirnt to thei
.tl ands h .ded itlo t iimiimatetr, holi
otan, fo it sd nt p s jis to read the

foln , 'When once you beginl t'O
bln. 11po blon ing1 tilt I tell ý Out to

stp., (hNit laughteie.)
"Well, genittleen, 1 haye nlot nlleh

mtoi tinticest iN, to tine to otte
oilthe te seimarks whih fel from
Mr. Walter Masysintroduction, lie

allud ed to the fatct tha-t Ld bde
and I ha.,ve bten foi suime tuno m TO: onto,
aind have. h-.en endlea1vorinig to comie in

contacet u atha the v.umtus mtstattitons of
the esa andlt withl all classes of the comt-
munits.* Now, you t. ai limuner-
mt.ud ' t is a .Iatisfatttionl aind an advan-

tage to Le able to mecet a iptettv
body of thant gi -.. t pos1tion of the comn-

imumtt whichi a hiera beforo mio to-day.
Youi ma;y La puitA; sure, gentlemen, 1 am
not hiere to inidulge whai.t wo- in Scotland
call1'soit solder.',hIihaonte
namro for it wh.Iich, is just aes good, or

better, lre. (Lugter.) It is a
Weill nesodtig n the matter

is alluded to with just satisfaction, that

.ti.l&91;Y-I Lt 1:1:IS IIJSSTI:A T RI).



M1ASSlEY-ILRRISl ILLCUSTIRA TE).

in these works there is a body of men
representative in a very true sense, re-
presentative because they are skilled and
also because of the toue, style and char-
acter that prevails amongst them, and,
therefore, I recognize that I an address-
ing a representative body of men in a
very special sense. And I allude to tbis
because I should like to feel in addressing
you that I arn permitted to offer ny
good wishes, and figuratively to shake
hands with the comrnunity which you.
represent as a whole. It is impossible
for us to come personally imto contact
with a large number of the imlividuals
throughout the communîity, and we have

W SE.

"'I IO'T like a friend to domineer over ne,"
salid the young imani with the natient disposition.

"Who lias been doing tit ?"
l My reoin-imate. He borrowed iy, eveiing

clothles."
"That's a good deal of ltierty."

I didn't mind It. But we lie asked for ny
umbrella, I told himn I muiglit want to use it myself.
But tie got it just the samne."

"How?"
"He sinply stood on lis digity,and satid 'At1

right. Have your own way about It. Tiey're
your cloties that I'm trying to keep from gettinîg
spoilt, not mine."

"I," SAIT the pompous orator, "I was once wliere
the shells fell so thie k and fast tlat to escape tiei
w'as impossible."

Aud you are altve to tel] it ?
"Oi, yes. The shells were loaded witl eggs."
" ALL our ohervations co te pliwtlit thte

present is a iperiod of aibnermal activity il the
sun's lower limb, produeing inuense liole, rents,
and fissures In ttie outer envelote."

Simple Mothier:" Well, I never! Does t saY
that? How ever tley ean kiiow sueli tlitnigs tby
staring tlrougli a spty-glass is more thitn I cain
fanev. tbut I have notteti tlie sanie tiiig every
mending day silice that boy came from sehool."

A YOUNG man wants to know low to Irting ont
a niostactie.

Tie a cori round it tigltly ; ltteli the cord to a
post, and then run backward.

l WHERE will Mrs. Dobson go now liat both her
dauglters are married ? To lier son-in-law's tihse
in Toronto, or to that of lier son-iii-law In
Hamilton ?"

" One wanîts her in Toronto, and the other wisles
stie would go to Hamilton.'

"What dutiful sois-in-law-!"
I beg your pardon. The one in Toronto waints

her in faitiltoni; the one in Hamilton wants lier
In Toronto."

CUSTOMER: "Can ou take the name Maud off
this rinig anîd stubstitute Annatel ?

JEwELIERt : " Y'es; but it will cost somlettiintg,tlhe
nane is 'ut so deep."

" AIl riglt ;but don't eut it se deep iext timîe."

to act upon the representative principle.
That is the reason we have been going to
schools, hospitals and charitable institu-
tions, for the sake of meeting in that
manner the individuals through whom
these varions works are heing carried on,
and, in addition, to see something of the
institutions themselves. And certainly
Toronto is nobly supplied with organiza-
tions of the kind."

After wishing, on behalf of the Coun-
tess and himself, one and all a very
happy New Year, His Excellency de-
parted, amidst the rousing cheers of those
present, and with nîo less bearty render-
ing of " He's a jolly, good fellow."

I itN'T know," cried thte e«teted fenliiiiie
voice in tlie darkiess, "wlietier ytou are my
hustbanI or a urglar, bnt Fi going to e on the
safe side and sioot.">

" CHARLES," exclaimed thte head clerk, severelv
liow long dies it take to go across tlie street and

bnv a dollar's worth of stamps? You have been
gonte ait htnr."

"Wty," answered the offlice-boy, looking hurt,
it was more tlian a dollar's worth I iad to get.

It was tive dollar's worthî."

IIOUTSEKEEPER : " You doit't look as if you had
walied vourself for a mottii."

T :-P: tl'eas", mum, ti' doctors say tii'
proettr time to batie is two lot.rs al ter a mîeat, and
I haveii't had anythiig you call a ieal in six
weeks."

SHE : " Have you ma n v poor relations ?
HE " None tiat I know."
SHE : " Many richt ones ?"
HE :" Note tlat know me."

1Hl-snAND (coitemptlatiiig a purclae): I like
tiiose Gladstone bags."

W lE : " So dIo I. Ist't ie a wotiderfu nait to
fiid time to inîvent anytilng like tiat ? "

MRs. TURNan-trL : "It's too bad your iusband
eut of lis tiowiiig beard I

MRS. CRIMPLE : " Yes; lie iad to do it. I trave
hit a diamond scarf-pin for a biirttday present."
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CarrierS, Forka-dSligs
'IVEno becomo aI Standaid o! Excel

lenco with tho Fariers of
Caniadia and tho Utit.t
Stutes. At the World's
Foir, Chicago. 183, the
ocly MEdal and Diploma
given on Bay Carrier
Forks and Shngs. was t-
warded to us on these Imi-
plements.

FoI,%n og isa copy of the
Jitges' Award:
AWARD. -'F.olxnot,ipluoc

totr tihe atco acu 
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Enctit c f cticotct cc et t otin
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VALUABLE

FARM FOR SALE.
Oit accounit of ill ie.iitlh, I coter mny Fartt for
sale, coiprisinfig

O gi HCodrqd aDd Ni#c RCres,
being the East Half of Lot 2, In the 13th

Concession, Township Of Chatham,
County of Kent.
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thtrce welis. tthirty.sevenî acres Fatl Wteat.

Good HoCsie,
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Price - $6000
Vill givo the Fal Mheat iii. Hlttf don or

less.
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BUCK'S STOVE WORKS, Brantford, Ont.
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When an imail is all n down , as n

:ough coat n tl t:ght hide any one knows his 
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ecoinicany lie must be fin good lieart.
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VCZITY PLOW CO., !-IT
BRANTFORD.
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is going on again as usti: in spite of the disastrous fire thut
visited our works on October 261t, hist.

Neu% ly seeined preises, w hii we have just equippc<a

Vith the latest Macines and Tools (iu addition to our former
valiuable Steel Plantand Foindry, u hiiu wereved), eniable

us to turin out VERITY PLOWS AND SCUFFLERS as expe.
ditiously as cycr.

New stocks of Iligh Grade Raw Materials have been
rceived, and with incrcased and botter facilities for imaiiii-
facture and inspection, our customiers imay look for a very
high elass of goods.

We iakc al styles and kinds of Plows, fron a One.
Ilorse Holding Plow to a Four-Fuirow Ans-
tralasian Gang Plow.

solo BY MASSEY-H ARRIS ACERTS E1EwmtviiniE

fo. 4 Gang gloir.
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MAHAYKÀRIS, CO. imitêd,
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THE
F'ARMER
FEEDS
THE
WORLD

THE
WORLD'S
BEST
FARfERS

Cultivate their Fields with MASSEY-HARRIS Cultivators and Harrows.

Sow their Seed with MASSEY-HARRIS Seeders and Dril1s.

Gather Hay and Clover with MASSEY-ffARRIS Mowers, Rakes & Tedders

Harvest their Grain Crops with MASSEY-IIARRIS Reapers and Binders.

THEY
BEA T
TlHE
WORLD

IN
'97.


